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DRIVERS’UCENSE GO ON SA1£ 
MONDAY; LIST REQDIREMEinS

To comet erroneous Impres- 
tions. Cylon W. Wellace, regl^ 
ti*r, Bureau of Motor Veliieles, 
Ohio Department of Highways has 
Jawed a detailed sutement of tno- 
visions of the new driver’s license 
law which goes into effect Sept

Drivers licenses go on sale. Sept 
8, at 800 stations in the state and 
lUt drivers must have the eertSeat 
as by midnight of Sept. 30. The 
sjueatlons which Mr. Wallace has 
ftnmd. which are causing misun* 
deratsinding are as follows:

Q—How can I roake an applica
tion for a U42 driver’s licenes?

A—By being 16 years of age or 
over, and at present be in poaacs- 
flon of a 1941 Ohio driver's li- 
oense, which must be presented 
at the time the application is 
made, at any deputy regiatror in 
the state.

Q—What if I have lost my 1941 
Ohio driver's license?

A—It will be necessary for you 
to make an application for a dupli 
cate 1941 license at a deputy reg- 
aitsar’s ofSce. The duplicate li
cense will be mailed from Colum
bus to you and on receipt of same 
you ran present it to a deputy 

.registrar and obtain your driver’s 
Kcense. If you do not get yoi 
duplicate license before Sept. 30. 
1941, you can not drive until you 
get same and present it for a 1943 
license.

Q—What of I do not have a 
1941 Ohio driver’s license and am, 
-at least 16 years of age?

A—You can make application 
to a deputy registrar’and obtain 
si temporary instruction permit.

which will permit you to drive 
for 6 months, providing tbera is a 
licensed driver in the seat beside 
you. Any time within the six 
months you can apply to an 
amining station in the state and 
take an examination, then go to 
a deputy -registrar's oAce and 
show you have passed, then make 
appUortion for a driver’s license 
and it will be isfued from Col 
umbus.

EROSETAKES
y: :juaata sou taees over 

etandard station
WEDNESDAY

Another business transaction 
was consummated here Wednes. 
day when Harold "Porky" Rosa 

. leased O. L. ' 
through the S'

' deal was completed Wednesday 
and-Ross has already taken over 
its aSalcs. Re will be assisted for 
a few days by Judson Marrison 
of the Stands^ oSiee in Hans- 
SeU

ployed at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co., since 1938, resigned his posi- 
tloo there to take up his new 
wock. Starting on the tractor as
sembly line, Ross worked in that 
department until three years ago, 
srbssi he went into the painting 

^: department of the locomotive di-
While employed there be 

W, made an enviable record for him
atH

O. L. Taylor took over the 
,^8tandard Station on Sandusky 
wtreet from E. L. Hester 13 years 
ago. During this time he has en
joyed a fine growth and his busi
ness increased throughout the 
years. He has made many friends 
wlio will regryt to learn that be 
'will be no longer aoodated with 
the station.

Last June Mr. Taylor became 
employed as a carpenter on the 
Plum Brook ordnance near San
dusky, and he states that when 
construction worit there is finish
ed he expects to continue to be 
be associated with the munitions 
plant He win remain a resident 
ot Plyntouth and wUl commute 
to his work.

’ la speaking ot the change, Mr. 
Tkylor'expressed-hia desire to 
thank his friends and patrons for 
the splendid support accorded 
him during his 13 years at the 
station, and that be assures them 
ot the continued courteous sar- 
vice and well known Standard 
oualtty of gasoline and oOa un- 
der the management of Mr. Rosa, 

e ■ (je a pleasure for mo
givet my friends and patrons 

of the station, and I can assure 
than that the well-known Stan
dard courteay will be maintained 
at aU tfanea," taid Hr. Rota, in 
apaaking of the change in hia vo
cation.

I'.

imnrrma ucerbes .
TWE YEAH GOOD mrm. 

ADODBT 31. 1943

r my 
wititbout an ex-license expires, 

araination?
A—If you present your 1941 

Ohio driver’s Ikenae to a depu 
itrar before April 1, 1942 
be accepted. A non-r 

of Ohio,

USX FACULTY AT
BnUEER SCHOOL

Gordon Thompson, principal of 
the Steuben oentrsOizad school, 
announces the foikrwing staff 
when school opened on Tuesday, 
Sept 2: Mrs. Margaret Harry of 
Plymouth, intermediate grades; 
Mrs. Amy Briggs, North Fairfield, 
primary grades. Mr. Thompsoiv 
besides being piincipaL also It 
the teacher of the seventh and 
eighth grades. Bus drivem are 
Charles Baker, Wilbur Baker, and 
Lewis White.

Ignormg three recommeiuia- 
ilipns of the county Republican 
.oantral committee for 
kkt

GANGES RAND 
TO PLAY HERE ii

licensed in his’ 
n drive in Ohio for 

the duration of bis license, pro-

hio, legally 
state can di

CONCEBT ASSURED FOR THIS 
COMING SATURDAY 

NIGHT. SEPT. €

Chairman Robert Echelberry of 
the band committee of the Busi- 

Men’s Association, stated

temporary instruction permit 
and take the required examina
tion.

Q—What if I am out of the state

on sale, how can I obtain my 
cense?

A—By writing direct to the bu- 
>au of Motor Vehicles in Colum

bus, Ohio, stating facts and re
quest an application.

Q—What are the requiroments
en i<

years of age to obtain an Ohio 
driver's license?

A—If he has a 1941 Ohio driv
er’s license and if either of his par 
ents sign his application and 
sume joint responsibility, be can 
obtain a license at any deputy 
gistrar’s office in the state. Mini 
between 16 and 18. who do not 
bare an Ohio driver's Uccnee may 
obtain a temporary instructions

been made for the Ganges Band 
to play in Plymouth Saturday 
night, SepL 6.

Echelberry pointed out that tba 
Bollville band had been secured 
for last Saturday’s concert buf 
that the engagement was canceli' 
led at the last minute and be wai 
unable to contact any other ban^ 
for the program. « >

The Ganges Band has been fuf» 
nishing concerts in GreenwiclS 
this summer, and many of theif

glad to welcome them 
more this season. This band ia 
one of the oldest organizations of 
its kind in the state, and they 
have a real record behind them.

So plan to come to Plymouth 
this Saturday night tihd enjoy an 
old-fashioned bs^ concert the

IGNORES 1ME 
IN PENSION LIST
s

DaeliBM lo Haaa Any 
Trie COTtilSad Fox 
Manager's Jcb

for aged manager’s post left 
the death of David S. 

mth, Tom McCaw, 
e di'

tacam by t 
Heland last 
Road of the state division, had in- 
llrmed the committee that the 

manager will be named from 
civil service eligible list. 
Examinations for the post pro- 

„Tbly will be held in October, Me 
uw said. Until the new manager 
if named, it is expected tlut How 
grd H. Neuman will continue as 
acting manager. Neuman was 
iq>pointed by McCaw soon after 
Itr. Ireland's death.

The G. O. G. committee, how
ever, may get a chance to recom
mend an applicant from the civil 
service list this fall. 
r^'Thc committee endorsed three 
Applicants from a list of 14 on 
&g. 2. They were C. L. Shoup, 
nymouth. and John C. Friday, 
Mansfield, former investigatoi

HURON COIMY 
FAIR OPENS ON 
NEXT TUESDAY

Huron county’s twenty-first an
nual fair will get under way at 
the Fair Grounds in Norwslk next 
Wednesday, Sept. 10. and continue 

iday ’
fair is one of 
county fairs in Ohio and draws 
largo crowds from surrounding 
territory.

Judging in all departments be
gins promptly 
9 o'clock. Thei

0(/r OF THE
... a/POM

SOME GLEANINCS THAT 
ARE COLORFUL — SOME 
ODORIFEBOOS — BUT ALL 
fit to PRINT . . .

_ 10. a
through Friday The Huron county 1

r\f IKa vmAw*

GEORGE KIRTLEY WILL Ap
preciate it very much if some 

the most popular one in the engineering depart
ment will go into detail and tell 
him just exactly what a “draw- 
head” might be. There is such 
a thing on Plymouth locomoUVes 
but GK didn't know it.

i depa 
>n Wednesday at 

ere will also be twoj

day
the other on Friday morning, 
both announced for 10 o'clock.

For the speed program for the 
three afternoons more' than $3,- 

offered in prizes. The races

ic-nt some timeingvm where he ; 
in the interest of K-R-H. Nothing 

given out at that

insAcld scwvr

NO MEETING
unieSK

• spe
the interest of F-R-H. Nothin] 

definilf
;>py 1

............... ........... .. firm has re-
Friday "after-■ ^f'ived an order for 30 five-ton 

dM*s<.l-powered locomotives, 
j The order comes through the 

;ht offers a cattle! povcniment as part of the Lend- 
by free atlrac-'^^®^’ program to aid England, 

luins and fireworks. The "Great I'W'motivcs will be exported 
to Eg>'pt and will be used in op
erations on the desert there. The

by pony races Wednesday and j ••’I’ uc that 
Thursday and on Frida 
noon a free for all mule i
be featured.

Office, for which a fee i
jilmied. TbM entlta • siteiA to 
drive for six months, proyidlm a 
licensed driver b In the seat be
side him. Any time in the six 
months that he feels he can quali
fy he can go to an examining sU- 
tion and take the driver’s exam
ination. if passed by the examiner 
he \hen can return to a deputy 
registrar and make application for 

driver’s license, which will be 
sent to him from Columbus.

Q—How can “restricted” driv
es license for minors between 14 

and 16 years of age be obtained?
A—Restricted license will not 

be Issued by the deputy registrar 
around the state. In order to ob
tain a restricted license it will 
be necessary to contact the re
gistrar in Columbus and show 
that there is an absolute necessity 
that a restricted license should be 
issued.

W PLYMOUTH 
Registrars in Plymouth are Miss 

May Fleming and C. M. Ervin. 
Miss Fleming w411 be located 
again at the Plymouth Advertiser 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. daily and 
on Wednesday and Saturday 
nights from 7 to 9 p. m.

Deputy Registrar Clarence Er
vin announces that licenses can 
be obtained anytime at his resi
dence on West Broadway until 
Wednesday, Sept 17. After that 
date they will be sold at the 
Hatch A West Store on the south
east side of the ^uare from 9 
a. m. until 9 p. m. daily.

BAND PRACnCE
Dinctor CslU For Fint Prwrlic 

7:30 Fridar Night

Director R Byron Griret an- 
nounen the fint band practice 
for high aehool memben will be 
held Friday night at 7:30 in the 
high tchool auditorium.

Since the fiiat public appear
ance of the local band here thii 
aununer for one concert, much en.
Uu^ ^ been awakened in 
•he hope that aooe day Plymoi 
will not have lo be dependent _ 
«^^foriU«un»««,.

mM

Cuortun Csusas Ssasioo 
To Bo Dolayod

With two members on the sick

ble to attend, the regular month-

grandstand. and 
BcKine County Jamboree iroo; 
from WLW radio station will 
on hand one night only. Friday, 
Sept 12th. Lulu Belle and Scotty.

. a Great'
cr investigators Fussr.er" spiral tower and anal 
and Ray Hmes. tcvtcrboard performer, will be a- 

mspcctor. free attractions lo^motives
before the grandstand, and the ^ scheduled to be delivered in 

^p| four months from date of order. 
This will insure work for the 

locomotive division, as it carries 
a high priority rating, and

Hugh Cross and his radio pa'«
Bill and Evaline and many othe 
w.ll be seen in person.

Thursday evening, the horse 
parade is the night's feature fob 

• Ho;

curing materials.
encountered in se-

lowed by Saddle 1 f Show and

way only Ganges can give it Lotg 
of parking space and 
treatment is assured. Don’t r” 
anything keep you away 
Plymouth Satarday night

UNDERGOES OPERATION

ly meeting of the ViUage Council; free attracUons. 
was postponed Tuesday night un-; Glenn Miller of 7^orwich-tp is 

’ superintendent of the speed de- 
Pickens Dartmcnt Ray Feichtnor of Wil-

hfrs. Rose Weaver of the Coun
ty Line Road entered the Mans
field General hospital Monday, 
and on Tuesday underwent a ma- 

Dr. Faust assisted.jor operation.
Her many friends in the 

rish for hermunity
covery.

early re-

IMPROVING

sick list and their 
iresence was not expected. How- 
ver. as four members form a 

lorum, the regular meeting was 
anticipated by Mayor Johns and 
Clerk Rhine. Councilroen Fack- 
Icr and Ross were unable to be 
present for the meeting Tuesday 
night However, CouncUmen 
Root and Bachrach were joined 
by Mayor Johns. Clerk Rhine and 
Solicitor Kimball for a story-tell
ing hour, while waiting on a quo
rum, which failed to materialize.

OFF DUTY
G. W. Pickens, agent for the A. 

C. & Y. Ratlroao, is off duty this
Mix. Dorix Gooding is much"

improved following fa..,-JF whUe

- a while

fed follow'ing a painful fall 
lay evening in front of the 
uth Dry Goods store. While 

shopping inside the store, she 
complained of feeling faint and 

ent outdoors when she lost cor-

Saturd^
Plymou

RESIGNS POSITION

cing it easy

Mrs. Don Elnseh Sr.,
at I

FINE FISHING
A El DeVore returned home 

Wednesday after a few days’ visit 
with his daughter. Mrs. Wm. Cor
nett and family of Dover. Ohio. 
Allie” has a good coat of tan re

ceived from a Ashing trip he
jyed with his grandson at Lees 
illc Dam. In fact, the Ashing wai 

good it almost lost its thrillWitt Bakery and left Monday for ~ 43«.ivd4 ««»**
MUan, where she has accepted 
position. Mr. and Mrs. Einsel will
move to MUan in the near future A number of go 
Mr. Einsel is employed at thr 
Plum Brook Ordnance plant near 
Sandusky and with their resi
dence in Milan, it will be closer 
for his work.

before noon. 
;ood catAsh and 

catch.

A NEW CLERK
Miss Rudy Collins, who resides 

west of Plymouth, has accepted 
clerkship at the Shutt Grocer 
She entered upon her new dutii 
Tuesday morning.

the catl
’erson of North FairAci

department. C 
th FairAcld of

Chas.

ANTIQUE HUNTING IS A NEW
hobby which is being enjoyed 

by three of the office girls. And 
I do mean antiques^

IT IS REGRETTED THAT WB
cannot print the item handed 

in for the column this week, giv-

iriy. We are trying to 
manner

Ing full and complete details of 
a li 

K
that ^^Vl^ bring smiles and

pa
conduct column in 

w:
SinliL““‘“d'’5ohT/"r -<axk‘.lon',:';ii.Tn?noTrmlgeSilhmau and John Elmlmgcr on ^ individuals. Lrf’s
the nominations committee. Harry I 
D. Smith on the parking com
mittee. Harry D. Smith. Harry 
SilUman. Ray Fc^chlnt>r. F. W. I 
Hutchinson, Chas. Ryerson. John 
E Wise and John Schcid arc on 
the board of directors.

ENLISTS IN AIR CORPS
Norman McQuown will leave i 

this morning. Thursday, for Ft 
Jefferson. Mo. to become a mem
ber of the air corps. He is the 
ton of Mr and Mrs Bruce Mc- 
Quown of West Broadway and 
recently enhsud

ANNUAL STREET FAIR
The Sixth annual Shdby Com

munity Street Fair opened lost 
evenmg, Wednesday, and wUl 
continue through Saturday. The 
fair is put <>n through the coop
eration of the Shelby business 
men and farmers in northern 
Richland County.

More than 1.000 individual ex
hibits an- displayed on tables and 
in rooms in the business section. 
A numhj*r of grange organiza
tions including the Plymouth 
Grange. aLst* entered exhibits m 
the farm dtsplay.

Some 50 concessions, rides and 
shows were ready for the open, 
ing night and many local people 
will[ attend I ■ more eveningsDISCONTINUE BAKE 

SALES AT LIBRARY
The PlyrooinirTibrory Board ^FS. JoSCphilie RogCFS of Long Bcach,

Calif., Will Take Alaskan Cruiseannounces that after Sept 13 they 
will discontinue the practice-of 
holding bake sales at the library. 
On that date the Alice Willett

Life for Mrs. Josephine Rogers 
nf Long Beach. Calif., formerly of

the present schedule.

WEATHER
Mmitti ef AnonxI. 1941 

John A. Root OBeUl Obrorvn 
Tanpmtnre

Hi(b«t for the month 96, date 8

Lowtst for the i I 43, date

ihrill after another—or ahould 
we say, one trip after another.

Having already toured the U. 
■S. from coast to coast and border 
to border, she writes ua this week 
ha’, abe is off to Alaska for a 

wonderful twelve day trip.

Wednesday, SepL 3rd for Seattle, 
which she hopes to reach by FW- 
day morning. Leaving Seattle at 
10 a. m. the cruise will take the 
group down the beautiful Puget

raS:iS’4sr‘orfi.e““iho‘"r^
of British Colombia, by Saturday. 

After a 687 mile trip the first

to ^SbSSirjt::u:“;s.srt;5itr.is

Lowest one year ago 40, date 24 
Average for the month.. 
Average one year ago...
Normal temperatuip

(Dato, lM3th) .?Kr,i!s.r.'.v.v.-;ss

II again 
‘ after a

Next Thursday the return trip 
will be started when the cruise- 
ship retraces its course but adds 
many side trips including the 
tortuous, but intensely interesting 
narrows, passages and channels 
which combine to form the Inside 
Passage. Tuesday week, the boat 

k at
day

trip into the land of the mid
night sun. The trip covers 2,000 
miles by sea and 2300 miles by 
bus.

Reservations for the trip were 
made by Mrs. Rogers In lA»y and 
reports that rents, food and 
meals are all higher, but of 
course these were to be expected. 
Mrs. Rogers also writes that in 
Long Beach it has been quite 
cool and that Labor Day closes 
the season for the beaches and 
recreation spots. JLong Beach is 
quite busy with different pro
jects and most people seem to 
have plenty of money.

While the trip is scheduled for 
twelve days, Mrs. Itogefs will pro 
bably be gone a moafo» as she

try and keep it that way. and I 
am certain evcr>' one will be 
more interested

—n—
DID YOU KNOW WE HAVE A 

fan dancer in our midst? Yes, 
it’s true, but she isn’t quite ready 
for a Broadway contract In fact, 
her Arst appearance didn’t turn 
out so well. Tuesday morning 
Jerry R was tripping dow*n thru 
the hallway, when she stepped 
right into an electric fan which 
was on the floor along 
wall. Jvrry was fnistraU 
few moments The fan blades 
.scarred her or .. shall we say 

...limb or leg? Well, any way 
she rushed over to the Arst aid

ngside 
•ated fo

department of which Vance Sny.
t the 

ted
. _____ing

it lo Jerry, said: “This is as far

der is chief. V'ance looked at 
and slowly he satura 
with iodine and handiz

OHKHAROLD -PORKY- ROSS. WHO
has been doing a big job in a

big way----- painting locomotives
. .has resigned hus position and 

has taken over the Standard Oil 
Station on Sandusky street, for
merly operated by O- L. Taylor. 
Ross has been on the job here for 
many years, and his co-worker» 
regret to sw him leave. Yet they 
wish for him much success in his 
new venture. Clint Moore, supt 
of the loco. div. paid Ross a Ane 
tribute, which I think it worth re
peating here. Moore said: “I nev
er had to worr>‘ about Ross, for 
when there was a job to be done, 
ho had it finished on time.’’ ,

HD-
flash — LES SHIELDS JUST

returned from a Canadian Ash
ing trip. Complete details next 
week. Wo print only the truths 
no tall Ash stories. Les!

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Jerry Caywood and infant 

son were removed Monday eve- 
Memorial 

their home in Ply-
ning from the Shelby 
hospital to their home
mouth.

FISHING TRIP 
Marshal Henry of Tiro. Dan 

Henry of Plymouth, and George 
Sperk of Cleveland, caught thi^ 
ty-Avc dandy perch Monday on a 
Ashing trip at Bay Bridge.

A number of local Ashermen 
who spent Sunday at the lake, 
report ”no Ash,’’ but • with the 
ahtfting winds on Monday, the 
Ashing was considerably better.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Gladys |\Uer granted dlvoRcr 

from ABthoog Fldkr on grouDds

■
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Society&Clu hNews
MOTOR TRIP 
TO MICHIOAH

Among PlymouthitM taking ad 
vantages of the double-holiday 
for an out-of-the-state trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown 
North' street. Miss Betty Brown 
<4 Cleveland and David Brown 
of Wooster. The group motored 

..-to Mackinac, Mich, and many 
other northern cities. Leaving 
Plymouth early Saturday mom 
ing, they returned home Monday 
evening.

CLUB OOES 
TO SANDUSKY

The WiUard-Plymouth Bridge 
dub had a dinner at Sandusky 
Friday and later played contract 
at Cedar Point High score was 
held by Miss Eveljm Austin of 
Willard and by Mrs. Luther 
Brown of Plymouth.

athered Sunday for their i
werebrook Park, Bascom. Fift; 

in attendance, coming from Fos. 
toria, Cleveland, Tiffin and Ply
mouth. Those from Plymouth 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echel- 
berry and children. Mr. Echel- 
berry is vice president of the 
group, which will meet at the 
same place next year.

Federation of Farm Women 
meet Friday. Sept 5th with Mrs. 
Mary Hutchinson of near Ply
mouth.

The group will dUctiss plans 
and the program for the county 
meeting to be held in Plymouth 
on October 8th.

today at the church parlors. A 
dinner will be served at the noOn 
hour and the book review given 
by Mrs. Thomas.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY FRIDAY

Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the Lutheran Women’s Btission- 
ary will be held at the home of 
Mrs. G. J. Searle. The topic is 
**£ach one teach one,” with Mrs. 
Sheely, leader.

FRESH... SntAWliERRY 
ICE CREAM

Made with Fresh 
Frozen Strawberries

LUCKY MONDAE
Not a soda—not a sundae, 
but a delightful combina
tion of both.

Coconut Ambrosia
SUNDAE 

15«
Just arriTed, shipment of

Whitman’s Fine
CANDY

Black & Gold 
SODA GRILL

We Make Our Ovnn 
Ice Cream

PLYMOUTH GARDEN 
CLUB MEETING

Mix Ida Fleming will he hos
tess Friday evening, SepL 5th to 
members of the Plymouth Garden 
Club. Leader is Mrs. Weehter and 
the subject is “Herbs”. RoU CaU 
is "Bring a speciman to be nam- 
ed.”

—Q—
UNDERGOES OPERATION 

Paul Scott underwent an opera 
tion for removal of tonsils at the 
Willard Municipal hoapital Fri
day. .

OH FISHINa TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur DeWitt. 

Mr. and Mra. CarroU Roblnton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dininger and 
daughter Audry, Mr. and Mil. 
Walter Robinson of New London, 
Merle Hemmerly of Shelby and 
Ira SUM of ManaSeld enjoyed a 
Lake trip to Kelly Island 
other points Sunday.-a—
APPROACRINO 
MARRIAGE

The' approaching marriage of 
Miss Elizabeth Redden, dau^ter 
of Mra. Cliff Sourwinot of Ply-
month, to Mr. Henry Van Leo, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Garrett Van 
Loo of Celeryville. will be aol-

after the service in the First Bap
tist church of Shelby, by Rev. W. 
L. Peters.

The attendanU will be Hisa 
Marie Newtnycr and Miss Elaine 
Ansel of Willard, Mr. Gerald Van 
Loo of Celeryville, and Mr. Wal
lace Redden of Plymouth.

RESUMES WORK
Miss Edna Roberts, clerk at the 

Plymouth Dry Goods store, has 
resumed her work after a week's 
vacation which took her to NU 
agara Falls and points in Canada.

Other members of the party 
included C. W. Bliss. Jane Mar
tin, Agnes, Doris and Ted Roberts 
of Plymouth and Barbara Coburn 
of WiUard.

VISIT HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Glancy of 

Akron were Saturday i 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A 
Feichtner. Sunday and Monday 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Rothenhoefer of WUlard 
and other relatives. They also 
attended a Homecoming at Jef
ferson school at IndUn Hill while 
here.

PICNIC AT 
CONGER'S GROVE 

More than SO members of the 
Shelby KnighU of Pythias lodge 

nded the fish try aiul outing 
zsday evening at CongePs 

grove, near New Haven.
Cards and a social tin» were 

the features.

ENROLLS AT NEW HAVEN 
Miss DrusUla Points has enroll

ed in the New Haven schools and 
started Tuesday morning.

Check Our Feed 

Prices-BUYNOW
Chiek Starter 
Chick Grower 
Egg Mash 2-50

COAL PRICES
ARE GOING UP
Order Yeurs

Now!

Scratch GRAINS 2.M 
18% PIG MEAL 1.95 
«>%HOGMIxi90
32%cowmix2.45 

SALT - - 1.05
BULK SALT .45

Price Per Hundred Weight

Ask about our special Wheat trade (or FLOUR. 
Grain ^ Coal * Feed ** Farm Supplies

\\m\\ PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 37 -s. Jenr Ratdiffe^ Prop.

The ADVERTISER
SNAPSHOTS

'Mr. and Mrs. 
and fami 

lay V 
in the he 
D. Barkes and

PERSONAL'
Monday aftenioon Mr. and 

Mrs, J. E. Nimmons, daughter 
Marian Ruth and Earl Caahman 
motored to Old Homestead 
Lake Erie and called at the Earl 
Heath sununer home.

P. W. Thomas 
illy were in Rocky River 

Sunday where they spent the day 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

Jim.

Billy Miller returned home 
Tuesday after several days' visit 
at Crooked Lake, Ind. Billy ac
companied his uncle Tom Carr 
and Johnny and Keith Shirk of 
Willard and enjoyed the camping 
trip. •

Mn. Harry Hartschuh and fam 
ily and John Hartschuh of Attica 
were Friday guests of Mn. Della 
Hills. Harley, Jr. remained 
several days' visit with his great
grandmother, Mn. Hills.

Hr. and Mn. K. I. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Derringer 
were Labor Day guests of Mr. 
and Mn. Arthur Smith of Volun
teer Bay. ___

along

Merle Rowe of Plymouth and 
Donald Baker of Shelby were 
Sunday vlsiton at points 
Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mil. George Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller of 
Sidney, Ohio, were week-end 
guests in the home of Hn. Louise 
Miller end Mrs. Tens Merriam. 
Sunday, they all spent the day at 
the Blue Hole, near Castalla.

Mr. and Mn. James Dones of 
Columbus, Mias Bonnie Ourpen 
and Mr. Ralph Fey of Cleveland 
■were weekend guesti of Mr. and 
Mn. E. B. Cutpen.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Lofland amf 
son Paul, were at Plymouth 
Shores over the werit-end.

COLDS
UQum

TABLETS

NOKE^I^I>S 
COUGH DROT*

Mr. and Hn. Melvin Waltz of 
Spencer, Ohio, were Labor Day 
gueata of Mn. Louiae Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Els RusseU of Tol
edo, and Mr. and Hn. Herb Arbo- 
gait and children Virginia and 
Bob of Detroit, were guests in the 
homes of Mr. Frank Pitzen and 
family and Mr. and Mra. Geo 
Eastman, Friday.

Rev. and Mn. Chas. F. Mott of 
Grafton, were Thunday guest 
Miss Edith Kenestrick.

Mrs. Thelma Myen Estep and 
children of Cleveland, were visi' 
tor in Plymouth, Sun^.

Hisa Jacqueline Danals of On
tario, is a guest this week in the 
home of Hn. Wm. Rowe and 
family.

Miss Thelma Beebnan will 
leave Sunday for Columbus, 

ler posi
tion as an art teacher in the Arl-
where she will resume her i

ington schools.

Mrs. Kenneth Mashburn of 
Jefferson City, Ohio, returned 
Saturday to her home after a two 
weeks visit with Hr. and Mrs. 
WiR. Stroup and family.

son '
hurt were in Chicago, DL i 
the double holiday.

Mr. and Hn. L. E. Snyder of 
the New Haven road and Mr. and 
Mn. Clair Starkey and son of 
Plymouth were Sunday dinner

guests of Hr. and Hn. Paul Sny
der and son of Bucyrus.

Guests over the holidays of 
Miss Pearl Elder and other re
latives were Mr. and Bn. Thomas 
Elder and daughter and Mn, 
Anna Kalkbieimer of Cleveland.

WE PAT FOR
HOBSES - $4.00 
COWS - - $2.00

(of sias and eenditisB)
— CaU —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse 4 4 or
TeL charges bill J471 

New WasMngtosL Ohio 
E. OBUCHSEIB, las

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $2.00 COWS$l

Dspsnding on Sizo sad 
oonditioa

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Par or mgU - Phono CoUset

Darling& Co*
Warns Cosmfr Tax ^afir 

WoUiaotoa Ml-L 
Ashland U4 Main

AMAZING
TREATMENT
For Gasg Acidity andWeakStomecIi
It you bftve a weak ftomaeh many thinga be wmg. Tbe 
flm dose of Ton Jon Nq. I with ita many ingredients starts 
relief of gas pains in stomsich, acidi^, bloating and other 
distress due to poor digestkm or fsulty elimination. It belpa 

U1 your stomach U able to perfMm 
e your appetite. It has gentle laxative 
whidi relieve nuxlown conditfon, due to 
osdpation. You need Ton Jon. Get it to*

■I

■a

■I

work. It will increase
and tonic Ingredieoti v_______
poor digestion and consdpatiocL 
day.

SOLD

ixmam_
WEBBKR*S Reacall STORE
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SHILOH NEWS
DOUBLESORROW 
FOR ONE FAMILY

Two sons .of Blr. ftiwl Bin. M. 
L, WUUams di«d very cloee to
gether the past week. Ralph, 
died at his home in Greenwi 
Tuesday after a long illness. He 
is survived by his wife and two 
sons. Services were held at the 
home Friday and burial was 
made at Ripley cemetery.

Harold, 30, died SaUuday mom 
ing at Willard boepiUl. Hb hdme 
was at North Adams street. Mans 
field. Surviving are his widow 
and infant son. Funeral services 
were held Monday morning at St 
Sebastian’s church in Bismaric.

The father and mother are well 
known here. Mrs. Williams 
a sister of L. D. Wolfersbcrgcr of 
this place.

HOMECOMING 
PLANS ABOUT 

COMPLETED
Pluu are being loimulated fbr 

Homecoming in Shiloh, the 2gth 
and 27th o< this month, and ia 
sponsored by the Civic club. The 
officers of the club are; Alvin 
Garrett, President; E. J. Steven
son, vice president; Don Ham- 
man, secretary-treasurer.

The executive board and fi
nance committi» are Charles 
Young, D. E. Bushey and L. L. 
Domer.

Advertising committee; Frank 
Patterson and E. C. Geisinger.

Concession Managers; Robert 
Forsythe, Ross Moser and Earl 
Stevenson.

Children's Entertainment;
W. NesbH.

—D—
O. E. 8. AMMOUMCEMEIfT

Angelas Chapter Order of the 
Eastern Stars will hold its first 
meeting following the summer va 
catiem, Wednesday evening SepL 
10. All members arc requested to 
be present

NEWS MM 
POUCE COURT

• Police court was held here 
Tuesday evening and on Wednes
day evening. An limovation for 
our town, but the officials are de
termined to make some changes 
in regard to fast driving in and 
through town, the unnecessary 
driving through alleys and the 
almos continuous honking of 
honu day and night

The carelessness of some driv. 
ers is surprising. They need a 
reprimand and so many dollars 
worth added to it and then per
haps it will be an aid to their 
memory.

NEWSMET 
IMTSAREUP

The new lights mentioned sev
eral weeks ago )uve added much 
to the appearance of the towit as 
well as a benefit Tor aU.

The two mercury vapor lights 
are located at the comer of Main 
and Church streets. The Sodium 
vapor lights will be placed on 
each side of the railroad crossing, 
artd will be installed before the 
Home Coming.

-D-
KOWIOHART SOOETY Tomcwic

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the three iJttheran 
chundics of this parish will have 
a picnk dinrrer St the personage 
Wednesday, Sept 11. AH the wo
men of the churdr are asked to be 
present

The aftenroon program srlll be 
^ven at the church.

Mrs. A. C. Hackett and daugh
ter Lucile of Savanah were caB- 
ets of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Noble 
Sunday.

VISITS SICK 
CmLOREM

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph tmd 
children spent Friday in Lima, 
and then went to Toledo, Satur
day to see Joan Marks, who had 
undergone an appendectomy. 
Tragedy seemed to be following 
this little family as the same 
week Joan was taken to the hos
pital her brother was bit by a 
stray dog. and was being treated 
for the prevention of rabies.

The children’s mother is Mrs. 
Joseph. *

—Q—
ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
and family, Mrs. Arminta Lattem 
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MiUer, Mrs 
Amanda Plotts. Miss Mamie 
Plotts, attended the MUler-Sliaf- 
er family reunion which was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Henry of Olivesburg, Sundw. Re 
lativcs were present from Penn
sylvania, Michigan and many 
from the home state.

Plans are being made to cele
brate the lOOth anniversary next 
year, of the settling of the Miller 
family in Ohio.

Mrs. Dessa Wiilet and Ruth Wil 
let accompanied Hr. and Mrs. Dal 
ton HcDougal and family of Ply
mouth to the State Fair, Thurs
day.

—D—
WILL RESUME SCHOOL WORK

Hiss Juanita Huddleston return 
ed from the Ohio Stale Univer
sity and will leave on Friday for 
Dayton to resume her dutim in 
the schools of that place.

METHODIST LADIES 
ANNOUNCE MEETINa

The W. & C. S. will meet Thurs 
day. Sept. 11 at the church par
lors for their regular meeting.

—ED—
ILL AT ms HOME

Mrs. Myra McGaw spent the 
past week in Greenwich, where 
she was aiding in the care of her 
son Paul Curtis who was suffer
ing from an attack of quinsey.

—ED—
ENJOYS PICNIC

The Thursday Night Bridge 
Club and their families enjoyed 
a picnic dinner Sunday noon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dick.

There were twenty-five pres
ent

BrnOGE PARTY
Mis. L. D. Wolfcrsberger was 

hostess to the Merry Wives bridge 
club at her home Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. Hershel Hamman and 
Mrs. Paul Ruckman w'ere guests.

—ED—
Churches

LUTHERAN
Sunday School at 10:00.
Public Worship at 11:00.
Choir practice every Thursday 

evening.
-O-

. .ROME PRESBYTERIAN
Rome Presbyterian church will 

hold their regular services Sun
day.

Preaching Service at 10:00.
Sunday School at 10:45.

metiSdist_____
Choir Practice, Friday, 8 p. m.
Morning Worship, 9:30.
Church School, 10:30, E. L. 

Clevenger, Supt
Official Board meeting, Sunday, 

8:00 p. m.
Women’s Society ot Christian 

Service, Thursday, all day. Sept 
11th.

I. L. McQuate attended a meet
ing of the Funeral Directors as
sociation at Mansfield Friday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swanger 
and daughter Sally visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stoner of West 
Unity during the week end, visit, 
ed the large Woolen Mills at that 
place and called on friends 
other places enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford 
of Indianapolis, Ind., Miss Jessie 
Crawford of Toledo aiui Mrs. T. 
C. Hahn of Shelby were callers 
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Crawford Monday.

POUIIGAL
NEWS

Nominations for town and town 
ship offices at the Republican on 
Thunday evening were;

Mayor—C. D. Nelson 
Clerk—H. B. MiUer 
Treasurer—Harry Guthrie 

Marshall—Freeman Whatman 
Board of Public Affairs-Clay 

Bixler, Roas Moser and W. W. 
Kester.

Coucil—C. H. Lannert, Frank 
FerreU,^ W. H Kochenderfef; 
Frank Patterson, H. R. Nesbit, E. 
J. Stevenson.

Trustees—G. G. Griffith, D. R 
Barnes.

Justice of The Peace—C. 
Nelson.

Constable—Stanley Mo«r. 
Board of Education—Raymond 

Wolford, Carl Sparks and Arthur 
Stober,

DEMOCHAT NOMINEES— 
Mayor—Don Hamman. 
MarahaU—M. C. Guthrie 
Clerk—N. N. Ruckman
Treasurer----- Lloyd Black
Board of PubUc Affairs—Paul 

Ruckman, E. W. Sthring. i 
Council — Hershel Hamman, 

Bob WiUlams, Charles Young.
Board of Education—L. D. Wolf 

ersberger, Mrs. Dorothy Patter
son, Berle Malone.

Trustees—F. C.Dawaon, L 
RusseR

ON FURLOUGH 
Wilbur Baker from Ft Benn- 

ing, Ga.. was a caller of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oiley Amatutx on Sunday, 
^ alao called on several cous-

Mr. Baker is a member of the 
■ir crew, having recently finish
ed his training and received his 
wings as a parachutist He ex
pects to take e pilot’s training on 
retunilng fium furlough.

Uemiei Funeral DireetSrs

h^Juate Funeral Home
INVMLW «AR SSNVWR

•MII.ON, OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. George Dcitz, Mrs 
Flora Deitz and John Walter of 
Mechanicsburg, Pa., and Mrs. Sar 
ah Swineford of Olivesburg. were 
callers at the home of Mr. axsd 
Mrs. George W. Shafer Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Patterson spent Mon 
day in Mansfield.

and Mrs. Elmer GeddeS: of 
Mansfield were visitors
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wells 
Sunday.

Fred Russell and Myron Steryl 
and son Myron of Cleveland were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Howard Sunday.

Mrs. Elsie Ireland and son Gil
bert and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ireland of Mansfield were callers 
of Mrs. Dessa WUlet Monday 
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Downend 
and daughter Nina Lou of Lake- 
wood and Miss Mildred Downend 
of Detroit visited Mrs. F. P. Down 
end the week end.

Miss Ina Brumbach visited re
latives in Cleveland and Detroit 
a few days. .

RMd iho homo bows ia Tbo 
Advertiaor, On tala ovory 
Thursday ai Fraaiar's.

Mrs. Flossie Myers and aon At. 
e of Greenwich spent a few 

hours Tuesday with the former's 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamlc: 
»y *pei

and Mrs. Ralph Daup. Mrs. Ham-
of Shelby spent Monday with 1

ly, who has been very ill is much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. CleUis Bair of Mt 
Vernon were over night guests 
Saturday and Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs, F. O. Williams-

Mrs. Roy Dershimer spent i 
eral days the past week visiting 
relatives and accompanied her 
hu^sband to their home in Pitts
burgh after he had spent the 
week end here.

William Bronson and daughter 
Martha of Riverside, Calif., were 
guests of Mrs. Flossie Sutfin the 
week end.

While Jesse HOston and son 
Stanley were at the fair Tuesday 
in Columbus, Mrs. Huston visit
ed Misses Elsie and Amy Bames.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Murphy 
visited friends in Columbus, Monday,

Ezra Hunter of Plymouth was 
a Sunday dinner guest- at the 
home of Mr. and Bdrs. D. C. Ar
nold.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Chadwick 
of Akron were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Keinath Monday.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Nesbit the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown, 
Mrs. Edith Gallagher and daugh
ter Ruth Ann of Sebring and Rev. 
and Mrs. N. R. Sommcrville and 
family of East Liverpool.

spen
enin

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
rnt Sunday afternoon and 
ng with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Thomas of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dickerson 
and son of Ml. Victory were call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Earl White 
Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Hughes and 
daughter Hilda, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
bart Robinson of Epworth and 
Arthur Pugh and two daughters 
of Mansfield were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pit- 
tenger Sunday.

Mrs. Rudy Crilc of Spokane, 
Wash., was a guest of B4r. and 
Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer a few 
days. Callers at the same home 
Sunday were Mrs. Emma Sla- 
baugh of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bell of Mansfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Cswalt and son 
Edson of Epworth.

Read tlw homa news in Tha 
Advartiaar. On salt avary 
Thuraday at Fraaiar't.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loflond, 
Miss Anna Mae Landis and Rudy 
Ebbinger and two friends from 
Lorain spent Labor Day at Put-in 
Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frock and 
Miss Ada Mock of Springfield 

. , „ , . . . . I and Mr. and Mrs, Kmotts of Ur-
■’ ^ •*'c home oltauqua, w. y. | g j Messinger Sun

day.Mrs. T. A. Bames accompanud I
’’o' »"<* M" Charles Baker ofhome m New York City and « .ll pj.^burgh. visited Mr and Mrs. 

re|^ a couple of weeks. ^ q. F. ^nell a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cihia and 

George Cihia of Cleveland wen- 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
MiUer, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
made a vacation trip through W. 
Va. and Va. and retiimed through 
Kentucky.

Prof, and Mrs. Paul Eley and 
daughter Roberia spent several 
days the past week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. £. G. Seibel of 
Columbus spent several days at 
their home in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peters and 
son Frederick of Cleveland were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Swartz the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bouffard and 
children of Pittsburgh, accompan
ied Mrs. P. L. Wiilet to her home 
where they spent the week end. 
after a trip over the “Roof Gar
den in Pennsylvania" to Harris
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Latterner 
smd Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Latterner 
of Cleveland spent the we^ end 
with Mrs. Amninta Latterner. 
Warren SpitUer aekI family of 
Cleveland were callers at the Lot 
temer home Monday.

Richard Howard of the Ohio 
Stele University spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Howard.

Mrs. M. V. Douglas of Cleve
land was a guest of Hr. and Mn:
H. B. MiUer the week end.

Mrs. B. F. Long and Miss Es- 
tclU Clowes of Shelby were caU- 
ers in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wood of 
Cleveland were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gioyd Russell Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. L.. S. Newhouae 
visited relatives in Cleveland 
Monday. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hoff
man. During the evening Mr. and

iackren'aiid 'children, railed're':!
l*uv« in Detroit Sunday and '
Monday.

.Mrs. Pearl Meek and daughter:

route home.

Mrs. E. 'J. Clevenger has been 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman | visiting her father in Union City, 

and their guest. Miss Marilyn Mil | Ind., several days.
Icr of Wakeman attended the 
New London Labor Day festivi
ties and accompanied Miss Miller 
to her home.

r. and Mrs. Floyd Firestone 
and chUdren David and Bonnie 
of Ann Arbor, Mich., were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Firestone Monday.

W.

Miss Geneva Stiving of Colum
bus visited at the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stiv
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Willett and 
family were entertained for din
ner Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam Willett

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Edith West

JUNIOR—President Janice Mos
er; Vice-president. Paul Clark; 
Seey..Treas.. Helen Guthrie; Ad
visor. Mr. Spirk.
SOPHOMORE—Pres.. Harold 
Daup; Vice-president Bob Ham
man; Secy.-Treas., Donna Hoff
man; Historian. Dorothy Seaman; 
Advisor, Miss Southwick.

The Shiloh F. F. A. boys ex- torian, Earl Stiving; 
hibiling at the Ohio Slate Junior Mary Jean Homerick; 
Fair had the honor of having ev
ery entry placed, in other words, 
in the money. This is an honor 
because of the large number of 
entries in each class, there being 
as many as 45 in each class.

* Showing market lambs were 
Kenneth Nobd. placing third;
Eugene Russell, sixth; George 
Harrington, eighth and Bob Ham 
man, tenth. In the Shropshire 

, owe lamb class. Bob Hamman 
placed tenth, George Harrington 
eleventh and Dale Troxell thir
teenth.

Eugene Russell placed fifth and 
eighth, with his white Rock chick 
ens. Ralph WUlett won fifth and 
sixth on Rhode Island Red chick
ens.

Junior James drove the truck 
to and from the Fair, for which 
thew F. F. A. wishes to express 
their appreciation.

Reporter,
Advisor,

FRESHMAN—Pres., Margery 
Benedict; Vice-pres., Dick Pilten- 
ger; Secy.-Treas., Bob Swartz; 
Historian. Edwin Briner; Advisor, 
Mr. Pittenger.

The Shiloh schools opened . . 
Tuesday morning. September 2, 
with an enrollment of 304, includ
ing both the grades and high 
school.

The enrollment of each grade 
is as follows: First, 42; Second. 
22; Third. 26: Fourth.23; Fifth, 
31; Sixth. 27; Seventh, 24; Eighth. 
25; Ninth. 28. Tenth, 22; Eleventh. 
15 and Twelve. 19.

Each of the upper six classes 
met and organiz^ for th« year. 
The officers and sponsors are:

SENIOR—
President. Eugene Russell; Vice 

President. George Harrington; 
Secy -Treas. Jaunite Laser; His-

EIGHTH GRADE-Pres.. Virginia 
Kirkendall: Vice-pres.. Dick
Clark; Secy.-Treas.. Mary Bene
dict; Historian. Donna Garrett; 
Advisor, Mr. Nesbit.
SEVENTH GRADE-Pres.. Billy 
Ziegler; Vice.pres., Bonnie Pen- 

y.-Treas., Jeffray Mohn;nell; Secy.-' 
Historian. J 
Mr. Steidle.

1 Guthrie; Advisor.

new TEACHERS FETED
The old teachers will give a 

picnic at Olivesburg Park on Fri
day evening, honoring the new 
teachers of the faculty. Mr. Stci- 
dle, who comes from Indiana, is 
the new coach and mathematics 
teacher: Miss Dawson from Ply
mouth and Miss Wareham. who 
formerly taught in the Butler 
schools, ore the two new grade 
teachers.

The members of the committee 
in charge are. Miss Pettit, Mr. 
Spirk. Miss Hamly and Mrs. He- 
deen.

DON'T BORROW YOUR NEIGHBOR'S PAPERI SUBSCRIBE!

Mrs. R. A. McBride and daugh’ 
ter Miriam, Bob Moser of thii 
place and Mrs. William Shaffer 
of Shelby visited friends in Lor. 

A-., YY .-1 A ain Sunday afternoon.Miss ArtJc Hopkins and guests
Lawrence Hopk.ns ^ of

Greenwich .pcm Thursday even- 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud
dleston. Mr. Jacoby formerly liv-

Hamman and family had 
picnic supper at Mohican Park. 
Sunday.

Janw* Pattenon the week end.

to. and Mr*. Richard Ruckman 
and d^ter Carel of Cleveland 
were yUtora at the home of Mr. 
and Mix. N. N. Ruckman Monday.

Robert Yount, who has been 
.pending the nimi^at the home 
of to. and Mr*. FYank Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dcssum of 
Kent and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mc
Dowell and daughter Barbara 
Ruth of Mansfield were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
McDoweU.

Hr. and Mrs. A. P. Coleman, of 
Findlay spent the week end at 
the honte of Blr. and BIrs. R. J. 
Moser.

Blr. and Bln. Edgar Ankney 
and’daughten Thelma, Dorothea 
and Alice uf Latrobe. Pa., were 
visiton of Blr. and Bi^ William 
McManis over the week end.

ed hi* mother. Mr*. O. W. Kaylor 
and o^
end. Mr. and Mr*. Hallie Kaylor 

....

SAVE PART
FOR DEFENSE BONDS 
INSTEAD OF SPENDING IT ALL.

HISTORY WARNS
THAT THIS IS THE ONLY WAY TO 

SAVE US FROM
1. INFLATED PRICES.
2. GREATER TAXATION
3. DEPRESSION “RAINY DAYS.”

Save with an OM-Fashioned llirift Accoont 
to Buy U. S. Savings Bonds Here

The Shfloh Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to ?5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reaerve—

.
.1
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AT FAMILY 
OATKERIMG 

Mr. and Mx». Woodrow Uttar 
•Ad sons, Dxtane and Jackie, at
tended a family Catherine at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
r. E. PiUer of WiUard. Her bro
ther, Edward Filler, of Fredonia, 
Kansas, stopped for a brief visit 
while enroute to Chattanooga, 
Teon., where he has been pro
moted to Ass’t Supt of the Sig
nal Mt. Clement Corp.

BCr. PUler, who is a civil and 
structural engineer, has been in 
Mkhigan for the past year on a 
iQ>ecial construction job for his 
ten. Mrs. Filler will remain in 
Michigan until she is fully recov
ered from 8 recent operation. 

Others present at the Filler 
jme were Miss Jacqueline Park- 

iurst of Willard, and Eugene Pil- 
ier. who has been visiting his 
parents after spending the sum
mer at Camp Ross near LaFay- 
ette, Ind. Eugene will leave next 
week for Lafayette where be will 
resume his studies at Purdue Uni
versity.

-O-
MXCHIGAN VISITORS 

Bdr. and Mrs. I. R Jackson and 
children and Mrs. Pearl Meek and 
daughter Marge Ruth of Shiloh, 
were week-end guests 6f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Price and children 
in Detroit. Mich. While there they 
visited Ford’s River Rouge plant. 
Feed's Greenfield Village. 
Dearborn, the Ford Rotunda and 
many other p 
and near the <

-O-
RETURNB HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover BeVier 
and daughter, Mrs. Robert Cor
nell, returned Friday from 
tensive auto trip to the West 
Coast, and up through Washing
ton State. Practically all imp

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
««hurrK will hold a covctcd jUsh 
dinner at noon in the church an
nex at their tegular meeting, 
Tuesday. Sept 9. AU member 
are urged Co be present

CLUB CMTERT^nD

ids of the Mist Club on 
Members

lumber of 24 and one 
<Uy

noon a most delicious 
dinner was served and a wonder
ful time was enjoyed by alt

guest gathered for an all 
meeting. At

SOUTHERIf O:
Ur. and Mrs. E. E. Markley en

joyed a motor trip over the holi
day to Newark. Ohio, where they 
were entertained in the home oi

L(xm YOirniS ELIGIBLE FOR NEWLY NAMED mm
The annouiicemeot by Leo S. 

Juobe. Ohio Netiooel Youth Ad- 
ministntioo chief, that ell Ohio
ans o{ NYA age an eUgible for 
NYA’s resident detense-training 
centers brought word frt. • aiee 
NYA director James T. Bolan, at 
Toledo. Ohio, that interviewing 
sebedulea tor applicants to resi-

d^ etoten of .this ana an m 
fidhmra; Wednesday mominc^ 
City HaU. BeUevue, Ohio, from 
11:00 a. m. to 13:00 noon. Wed
nesday afternoons, Ohio State 
Employment Serviee, NonvaUc, 
Ohio, from 1:S0 p. m. to 3:30 p.'m.

Hr. Bolan stated thet the only 
retiuirements for the new defense

work an ciuzensnip and wuimg- 
nesa to take the oath of aBsgianee.

" Of coune, we want boys who 
an willing to work and ttudy,“ 
the area dinctor added. "And the 
new short period mesas a boy 
must be ambitious and show apti
tude for early placement in a de
fense industry job.”

OPM*s defense-tnining direct-

E CRIERS
othcc ofRcials in ColumbM, map*’ 
ping the new program whkb co*: 
ordinates state departments of 
education with state employment 
services, and NYA, and sets de
finite training time schedules for 
yming workers suod their piece* 
ment ia defense iodustries.

trip to 
jp throug

npor-
tant points of interest were vis
ited including Boulder Dam and 
Zion National Park. Crossing the 

" 'doerr they reported a rempera- 
ture of -114 degrees.

FOR MILLIRDN-PAGE 
REUNION NEXT YEAR

Officers were rc-eloclod when 
the annual Pago-Milliron family 
reunion was hold Labor Day at 
Seltzer Park, Shdby.

Chosen as officers for another 
year were Ronald Milliron 
Shelby, president; Clinton Keif- 
fer of Willard, vice president; 
Marilyn Kaplc of Shelby, treas
urer; and Mrs. Frank Bevis of 
New Washington, secretary.

Fifty-five members of the fam 
illes from New Washington. Ply- 

uth, Willard, Bucyrus, Shelfiy 
I Chicago. III., attended the af-

It was decided to hold the next 
outing 
Fate Park

July 4th at the Mary 
in Plymouth.

A trip over the Skyline Drive 
and into Washington and other 
surrounding points was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. R C. McBeth 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Castanian 
and son Jimmy of Ashland.

They returned home via the 
Pennsylvania turnpike.

MARTHA JEFFERSON CLUB 
GUESTS TUESDAY OF MRS 
FLEMING

The Martha JefTerson Club was 
delightfully entcrt.>'ncd Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ida S." Fleming on Mulberry 
street.

The meeting in charge of 
the president. Mr^ Carrie Gelxrrt 
and Miss Flore?:i*- Mittenbuhler. 
secretary, called roll with
cxuTcnt events us response. Mrs. 
Eleta FackJer had charge of the 
program and the subject wa^ the 
“Constitution of the United 
States,” which proved very inter
esting.

After the program the mem
bers were invited to the dining 
room where a delicious luncheon 
was served from a tabic bcauti. 
fully covered with a lace cloth 
and decorated with garden flow
ers and lighted candles. Mrs. 
Fleming presided at the tea table.

Following the luncheon re
cords were played on the victrola 

nn Fontaii

was a visit to “Old B4an's Ca' 
in Logan county, and a number 
of other interesting points in 
southern Ohio.

—O—
WILL EXCHANGE 
VOWS SATURDAY 

The marriage of Miss Ma^ 
Gebert of Cleveland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gebert of 
Plymouth street, and Mr. Charles 
J. Krister, son of Mrs. Barbara 
Krister of Lakewood. Ohio, will 
be solemnized Saturday after
noon, Sept 6, at 4 o'clock, at tlu 
First Lutheran church in Ply-

luth, with Rev. Henry Spring 
ciating, in the presence 

immediate relatives, and
close friends.

Personals
Mrs. Edward Hecker and chil

dren left Saturday for Prospect 
to join her husband. She has 
been residing for the past year 
in the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Page of West High street

Gas Haaian for cool nighia aad 
znerning'at Brown li Millars.

Mis. D. L. Facklcr who has

Theodore A. Trilling arrived 
Monday evening from St Louis, 
Mo. for a few days visit in tbe
George Eastman 
pects to leave today accompanied 
by his daughter Juanita, for their
home in New York City. Juanita 
has been spending the summer 
months with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman.

Week end and Labor Day visi
tors in the Harry Whittier home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long. 
Mrs. James Crum and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Sbeely of 
Mansfield and Mr. and MxX. Chas. 
Whittier, Jr., of Warren, Ohio.

lluJ^

Girls With Otm Bfm 
A vote recently taken showed that 

G per cent of tbe men questioned 
preferred girls with green eyes; only 
n per cent cared for blue; 10 per 
cent for brown; and but 0 per cent

from Lynn
Clifi

ntaine reciting “The

Drues White.
Ing wi

Tuesday, October 9. at the honoe 
of Mrs. Clay Hulbert, Portner it 
It will be an all-day meeting with 
a covered dish dinner.

BIRTHDAY DDOIQI
Mrs. piarles Brown of Fitch- 

ville ranembered her mother 
Mrs. Della Bnimbach's 81 birth
day Sunday by inviting members 
of the family to her home for 
dinner.

The (roup included Mik Stella 
Barr ol Hanafleld. Hr. and tin. 
A. C. Bnunbach and daughter of 
Shelby, Mr*. Louiae KovataUtz 
of WjUard, Mri. Brumbach, aon 
Leroy and Mr*. Kemfer of 1^- 
mouth.

nriii mm SIHIHE Slli^nORLUHlK
•■■■■■IS —

FRI. & SAT. SEPT. S-6
Dennla Morgan, Wayne Korrit
“Bad Men of Miseouri”

Plua -----  RED SKELTON
“Whistling in the Dark”
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Sept 7-6-9

JumrSuBr
M.MMT.siSa
W JUPy OAtfcAMP

WED. THU. SEPT. 10-11 
TWO GREAT HITS RETURN 

TO OUR SCREEN

''You Can't Take 
K With You”

—AND—

“REBECCA”
HONOR Oueat Cta* That.

Atfeadanca Regiatialea 
Wed. Mat. k Ere„ Tim. Met.

SAT. & SUN. SEPT. »-7
Daoald Weoda SeUy EOera
“I WAS A PRISONER 
ON DEVIL’S ISLAND
& “Tran of SaverqNirs”

L.'iLrJBgY

Natloual Tooth Admiaistratfos mident
Ohio have ban claaaad aa Defenaa Industry

opta to an 
• DSiea of I

tniiilac ea 
y Tiaimic jnjacta

Ohlota batWMB U and 33, •!& ap- 
ProdoetiM Ktaacamaat.

and'thrown 
praraleftlM

Lae B. Jteebt, OUo NYA admfadatratoat aimianirail the new 
ayatem after confereneef with OFM othdala, Jaeoha alto 
erdarMlinrittn(tndnlii(peiio^to8moatha,altatNng Biachine. 
tool opoiatian at OaSiMwoifcfor yooUi fat tha eanten, whU 
aio at ManelleM, .Carrolton and Xtnlt. Fietata ihow:
Omi Maehlulata of tomorrow bchic prtpartd for dafoto b- 

dBBtzy.
Toot Mnaehe art btfaw dardopad, too, h> arAtry and otha 
• aportn

Thraai -Iha Oang- off to play In a pohUe Bight baD-gaBH. 
Eaat Quiet hoa at BaaMant Canta whan ahop eitwt i*n 

waahtd m for armor and aoaaooa’a aiatar It wid^ for 
htao. taO^ to anparritoti an tha aSlca porA.

Mr. and Mra. E. R. Smith ac- 
compaiUed by Mra. A. H. Smith 
motored to Cromwell, Ind.. and 
were week-end gueata in the 
home of Mrs. Smith. They spent 
Labor Day with Mr. F. U Hoch 
of Syracuse, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Newmyer 
of CeleryviUe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson were visitors 
at Port Clinton, Sunday and on 
Labor Day they enjoyed a picnic 
supper at' Mohican State Park 
near Loudonvllle.

Mrs. Melvin Scherer and daugh 
ter of Toledo will be giKsta thia 
evening of her brother, Donald 
Anderson and wife.

Mildred Harsema MUIer 
and daughter Betty Jean of naa 
Celina were calling on Plymouth 
trienda Friday.

Mr. and Mia. Frank Valk of

Mrs. H. E. Fiome of MantSeld 
and Mrs. J. E. Fhome of Ply
mouth were dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. Emma Landia an 
Wednesday.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Elmer Par 
lel of Salt Lake City, Utah, call
ed on Miaa Elnora T^Ior Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Riebaidion 
and aon Jimmy relumed to their 
home in Columbus Monday eve
ning after spending the past week 
at the A. F. Donnenwrirtb home

Hiaa Grace Trimmer left Sun
day for Greenfield where she has 
resumed her teaching position in 
tbe Greenfield achoola.

Rev and Mrs. R L. Bethel re
turned Tuesday from Chautauqua 
N. Y. where they have been at
tending tbe Institute of World 
Mitoiona.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith HiU and
Shelby and Hr. and Mrs. Carroll <l«tighter Miaa Bartwra, Miaa
Robinson spent Latbor Day at 
points along Lake Erie.

Joy Bethel ha returned to her 
school at North Kingsville and 
Mae to het'a at Athtobula.

AUddIa Linieh Bacea, SLM •». 
at Brown k MBan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcmer Kenestrick 
and children returned to their 
home in Columbus on Sunday ev
ening after spending two weelm 
vacation at tbe home of their per- 
enta Mr. and Mrs. Fkank Keno-

Xdith Bill and Bob Howard of 
Cohimbua, enroute to the lake 
Sunday, ceDed on KIm Marjorie

Cent OeieeB. tL3«l Bsown k 
MDlea, »iy—n.

Hr. and Mrs. Paul Stler of Al- 
tiaacc and Mia Helen Donnen- 
wlrth of Gallon, spent the week
end at the A. F. Donnenwirtb 
home.

Mrs. WUby Tolaon and son Wil- 
by, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Da- 
vls and daughter Lois, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Zorena ol Cin
cinnati.

Miasa Evb and Eleanor Wheel
er of Shelby, Jacqueline Danala

Saturday evening calleis of 
Mis. Emma Landia were Mr. tL 
Ebinger of Lorain and Mias Anna 
Mae Landia of ShihdL

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dawson

WATCHI
THIS paper!

For opening date and 
day ofPlymoutli'snew
SANDWICH SHOP 
and RESTAURANT

SANDWICHES OF ALL KtKDS 
REGULAR MEALS AND SHORT QROERS

11 KrYMOUTH STREET.
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Around
Hie
Square
(Br PhiiwM WhttllMMd)

LABOR DAY IB OVER ARO
weren’t we tired ‘Tuesday? It 

was rather a quiet day, thoujih, 
around Plymouth; a tew visitors, 
and a number attended out-of- 
town events^ 
time to think about business and 
school again.

J, W. (JAKE) MeINTIRE LOOKS
a little ■•old-maidish” while he 

of his

I TMHIK THE BOYS AROUMD
the Square should give Donald 

Aken a BOX of cigm tor being 
the father of a TEN pound boy! —□—
JAKE MYERS AND WM. WECH-

ter had a bit of excitement on 
Monday afternoon. The local pair 
were out in a boat, owned by 
Ashland physician, with the d 
tor and another gentleman from 
Shelby. They were doing a bit 
of fishing around the pier at Hur
on, when Myesa saw a speedboat 
making a short turn, completely 
capsize. The boat was occupied 
by tam couples tram Mansfield, 
one of the girls being uiuible to 
swim. The Ashland doc steered 
his boat hurriedly to the rescue, 
but was uiuble to make contact 
in the first attempt However, 
iitebelts were cast to the unfor
tunate couplet and a few minutes 
later Arthur, Bill and the rest, 
made a rescue. No one was ser
iously injured, but it proved a 
bit of excitement for all con
cerned.

MR. AND MRS. RAY DlNINaER
Mr. and Mrs. CterroU Robinson 

and Ur. and . Mrs. WUbur OeWitt 
formed a fiahing party Sunday 
and tried their luck on the Lake 
Erie rOefs. Wiixl from the south, 
and well-ted fish were given as 
the reasons tor not making a 
"catch." However. Mrs. DeWltt

is enjoying 
from contin

very nice sunburn 
luous exposure. Better 
time!

LOUIE DERRXKGER MAKES A
daily trip around the Square, 

and his many friends are always 
glad to say: Hi, Louie."

—Q—
Da LaBARRE LABORED ON

Labor Day by doing some “fin 
hing touches" on his new offic< 

located in the 
Doc, as

ing
which will be 
Cheeseman build:

Cheeseman. and be has been 
_ rer the interior. The 

offices will be modern in e 
way, and will have all the equip, 
ment necessary to make tooth- 
work easy and painless.

THE FAMILY WASH PROVED
a little expensive to Mrs. Ar

thur Myers Tuesday rooming. 
She bumped her glasses and as a 

suit, it will require a new lense 
.1 the left side; Jake says; "It 

would have been cheaper to let 
the laundry do it."

—D—
YOUNG "DOC" BABCOCK HAD 

the misfortune of wrecking his 
sd's car last Saturday night 

Doc slipped the machine out of 
the car unbeknown to his Dad. 
and as a result he had an acci
dent Bis whereabouts ate un
known.

SOME HOW OH OTHER THE
Joke failed to materialize and 

the Jokers disappointed. Return
ing home Wednesday from sev. 
eral days' vacation. Bob Lewis 
found a large paper notice pasted 
on his barber shop window ad
vising the world that “this shop 
will be sold at sheriffs sale."

Calmly inquiring whether or 
not everyone had seen it, he re
moved the sign and lodged it in 
the waste paper basket-~and 
that was all there v/as to it

PERSONALS
Mill Janice Mittenbuhler, af

ter apeiuling the summer vaca
tion with her aunt, Mias Florence 
Mittenbuhler, returned to her 
home in Lorain, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kooken and 
>y were Monday
lliorr Tnvodworth

Miss Arlene.Grimme and Am< 
old Munn of Pittsburgh, Pa., were 
week-end guests in the Vic Munn 
home.

AT MASS MESTIMO
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lofland. Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Carnahan and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Fackler attended 
the Tax Free Wheat mass meet
ing held Monday evening 
Wooster.

IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCHES

Try fa Ptymimth Fha

DOG BITES CHILO 
Fourteen stltchee were required 

to close the wound when a large 
attacked Dan Vanpolice dog

Wagner of New Haven, 
day nooiL The child is the seven-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rol
ls Van Wagner, and had gone to 

home of a new playmate
when the dog, which was tied, 
jumped at the youngster, Inflict 
Ing severe gashes on his lace.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

R T, Wintannula, Paslor
Women’s Society of Christian 

Service, Thursday (today) all day 
at the church.

Official Board meeting, Thurs. 
(tonight) at the church, at 7:30.

Church SchooL 10:00, Willard 
Ross, Supt

Morning Worship, 11:00.
Church School Board and 

Board of Education, Thurs., 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAJf CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.. 

A. F. Cornell, Superintendent 
At the morning worship ser

vice. at 11:00, the pastor willj 
spefik on the theme “Sonw Funds 
mentals of living.”

The session will meet at 
manse Tuesday evening, Sept 0.

Sunday school picnic at the 
park Thursday, S^t 4th. Picnic 
dinner at S p. m. All the church 
and congregation are invited.

ST. JOSEPHS MX8SIOH 
Rer. CUmaai Gapparl, Pastor

Mass on Friday, 7:00 a. m. 
Mass on Sunday, 10:00 a. m.

RELU
7^ 'A/'FURNITURE

«:« a ^ M .A 1 «:«

I4
-------------------—------------------------------------------
Beautiful Maple . Walnut » Lime Oalc Furniture |:

Authentic, Modern and X 
* *

SEE OUR BEDROOM X 
SUITES at the LOWEST 
PRICES POSSIBLE! ***

For Every Room » > 
Colonial Recreations

OPEN THITRSDAY AFTERNOONS 
START BUYING 
YOUR FOODS 
AT—

Jerry’s Maiicet
TO INSURE YOUR 
CHILDREN OF.........

Healthy • • •

SCHOOL
■ULUNCHESF

Vegetables
New Cabbage, 3 Ibe 10c
Lettuce, lb........... 12c
Carrots, bunch......... 5c
Peas, new__ 2 lbs. 19c
Celery, 3 bunches, ,25c 
Potatoes, pk............29c

MIIY PRODICTS
Fresh Daily 

MILK BLTTER 
CREAM EGGS 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
We sell only the best!

Fresh Fruits
BANANAS,

4 pounds............ 27c

CaL Oranges, doz... 29c
Lemons, doz. ..........30c
Apples, 6 lbs.........25c

CERTO
JAR RUBBERS 
Mason Jar Lids

FOR JAMS 
AND JELLY 23c

25c
23c

PARD
3 for 27c

Weidman’s

PURE COCOA
2 lb. can 10|;

EDWARDS SHORTENING
FOR CAKES. PASTRY, BISCUITS 

AND FRYING

3 Sh 51c

Home Dressed Meats
HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground, lb............... 25c
Extra Good BOLOGxNA. lb. ........................I8c

TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK, lb..............35c
FRANKS, large, per pound.......................  19c
BOILING BEEF, lean, lb.......................... I5c
BEEF ROASTS, young, tender, lb.............. 23c

Edward’s Mervue

COFFEE 
lb. 29c

The Exceptional 
COFFEE

TnpiP,KeT
Phone 12

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
Wilhelmine Gobert to Kath

erine Gebert, port interest in lots 
72 and 74. Plymouth.

BREAKS GROUND FOR
NEW HOME HERE

Excavation was begun this 
week for the building of a : 
home on Mulberry street, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Farrar.

i
S'.-- ■

Springs

ASK TO BEE THE HEW 
TRIPLE CUSHION

MATTRESS
Mwte by Balyul—Pricud ml

$24.75
-a—

Otiwr Mitlrimii In AU SiiM

$8.95 to $29.50

1^:

UNFIHIBHZD
KITCHEN CHAIRS 

$1.50 and $1.65
UNFIIfISKED

KITCHEN TABLES 
$5.75

N«w Novelty Fnrnitore! 
TQUBPHONE DESK 

AND CHAIR 
$&99

t—iputwulu. Bndiu tkblM. tai 
^ TkbiM, MuQUiluu BmM. Haf. 
* * Ob Siyadu. Brnrina Buatnte, Oc

< F $1.60 to $12.50

SOFA BEDS, made by Balyeat . 
OAK BREAKFAST SETS, white 
Enamel trimmed in red..............

$39.75 up

.Mil.

NEW CLERK
le McFadden ha 
kship at the Clover Farm

Y : store and entered upon his new
Y Monday. A. F. Cornell 

' is the proprietor.

ICASTAMBA
X THEATRE 
❖II

A NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs Donald Akers are 
the proud parents of a ten pound 
son. bom Wednesday, Sept 3, at 
the Shelby Memorial hospital. 
Mrs. Akers is the former Miss 
Mary Cuadaynino.

NEW OPERATOR

Miss Jayne Gardner of Willard 
has accepted a position in the 
Myers Beauty Parlor to succeed 
Miss Anna Mae Landis. Miss 
Gardner makes her home with 
Mr. and Mrs L. E Brow n of Port 
ner street

SHELBY
-D-

Fri..S«L S«pL

DON AMECHE 
MARY MARTIN

ROCHESTER

The Fii-st Telephone Service Between Boston And 
New York Opened in 1884.

New Shipment o(
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS .. 6.25, 7.75, 
LOUNGE CHAIRS .... 10.50, 23.50,

X
12.50 t 
45.00 *1*

CONGOLEUM
FOR YOUR KITCHEN

Gold Seal and Anustrongs, PC*
6x0 ft. — Square yard...............

Miller Furniture Store
JOL mOKr CALLS 

Bwutvud tl Pb. He. *I Of 41 
Day CuUz4*

PLYMOUTH. OHIO
amaar b. mmoate

KISS THE BOYS 
GOODBYE

Sun.- Mou-Tum. S*pt._7-«.t

MICKEY ROONEY
JUDY GARLAND

LIFE BEGINS FOR
t ANDY HARDY

Tbuzz,- S*t4. 10-11
JZBNT COLONNA
ICE CAPADES

STAKTIHa BUN. SEPT. 11- 
JACK BENNY

TEMPLE
Friday and Saturday Sept, 5 - 6

Double Feature Ingram 
No. 1 — “COIV’BOY AND THE BLONDE” 

Mary Beth Hughes — Geo. Montgomery 
No. 2 - “BLACKOUT”

CONRAD VEIDT — VALORIS HOBSON
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Sept 7-8-9

‘‘SHEPHERD^ 
of the HILLS”
JOHN WAYNE--------BETTY FIELDS

Wednesday & Thursday Sept 10-11

^Tlame Of New Orleans"
Marlene DIETRICH — Rowland YOUNG
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

TW. TRUSTEES 
KNOREBIDIHNG

PEYTON W. THOMAS. E^lei rod M«iug»r

^tend at the Post Officelat Plymouth, Oliio, «s second clua mall 
matter under the Act of Concresi of March A 1*79. 

SuhseriptSon Rataai On# Year. SAMi Six Mentha S1A9

EU WHITNEY AND HIS CRITICS 
Cridcs who wail unjustly about imagined slow

ness in Ameri(»’s defense production would do well 
to remember the story of Eli Whitney, inventor of 
the cotton gin and father of the mass production 
technique. If they don’t, theyTl find themselves in the 
same embarrassing position that his critics dicL 

In 1798 the War Department g^ted Whitney 
a contract to make 10,000 muskets within two years. 
At the end of that time he was criticized because he 
had produced only a few hundred guns. But he had 
done something far more important—something the 
critics didn’t know about He had invented machin
ery that could make interchangeable parts for those 
guns, and make them in quantity.

Up until that time gunsmiths had made each 
part of each musket individually. Whitney’s method 
of making identical parts that could be used in one 
gun or another was revolutionary. It took longer to 
begin doing, but once the tools for making the parts 
were finished, they produced muskets in greater quan
tities than anything that had been known before. 
Whitney’s critics were confounded by the facts of the 
case. Criticism sprang from ignorance of what was 
going on.

Today those who know the scope of industry’s 
job know that these defense preliminaries are neces
sary and they hail the speed with which they are 
being completed. Mr. Knudsen has just announced 
that oiu: gigantic task of tooling up is almost over. 
Such is the genius of industry, however, that even 
whDe it has been going on arms have been rolling 
from factorik in quantities that were thought im
possible a year ago. When in the near future it is 
finally ended, we have it on Mr. Knudsen’s authority 
that “America can write its own ticket on war ma
terial, and that ticket can, as far as I am concerned, 
be twice what anybody else’s ticket is.”

IS AMERICA SENILE?
There are those who say that America as we 

have known her is finished. They say it won’t take 
a Hitler invasion to bring to an end the era of free
dom, opportunity and growth which have character
ized this nation in the past.

America is mature, they say, and we must now 
change our whole concept of her. .

Let us see if we are so mature that we can no 
longer grow. It is important to know what kind of a 
country we are arming to defend, and what poten
tialities it may have for progress after the smoke of 
the present world chaos clears.

A country, like a man or woman, grows in many 
ways. A man or woman may be physically “mature,” 
and cease growing in stature at 21 years of age, or 
before. But in the mental — intellectual — sphere 
growth may continue throughout life. Thomas A. 
Edison was still growing when he died at 84. The 
same is true of many other men and women.

America’s physical frontiers did close a few dec
ades ago, and in that sense the country is mature. But 
science and technology—the new mental and intel
lectual frontier—are justHt^eir infancy. It is they 
which will create the opportunities for tomorrow— 
new jobs, new industries, the demand for new indus
trial plants, new raw materials, new goods and im
proved services.

No, indeed, America is not senile. If we demon
strate the qualities of character that made possible 
our admirable physical development the only limit to 
our continued growth will be our fertile imaginations

Keep in mind that you have a certain duty to
ward I^ymouth, and vdien the re-organization of the 
Civic Club gets undet way, you will have an oppor
tunity to do your part for the community. There is 
a vast need for such a club and it will take complete 
cooperation on the part of every one.

One trouble with .many of us white folks is that 
we haven’t (leveloped a working philosophy like that 
of the fat negro cook down in Houston, Texas.

She was asked what was the secret of her calm
ness and freedom from care. ' Her reply was thor
ough and complete: .

“Well, hi’ts disaway. When I sits I (Sts loose. An’ 
when Ah Btah’ts to worry, I falls asle^” i a* mm.—

effect Saturday, township tnis« 
tees wiU be lix^ted only by their 
treasury resources in the con
struction and improvement of 
roads without competitive bid
ding.

A tnistees’ lobby obtained leg> 
islative enactment and ezecu. 
live approval of the measure af
ter Gov. John W. Bricker had 
vetoed a similar measure because 
it curtailed the competitive bid
ding feature.

The first biU vetoed by 
governor only permitted town
ship trustee spending without 
competitive bidding in the con
struction or reconstruction 
roads to $3,000 per mile.

The bill which was finally ap
proved recognized no bound.

While the measure requires the 
trmtees to obtain bids on projects 
involving more than $1,000 a mile 
they may reject them without giv 
ing any reason and proceed to do 
the work themselves.

The new law also autitorizes 
trustees to trade in old toad ma- 
chineiy for new.

CROP LOANS 
NOW READY

Emergency loans for the pro
duction of winter wheat and 
other small grains, for the pur* 
chase of feed for livestock, are 
now available to farmers in Hur
on county. Applications for these 
loans are bei^ received in Nor
walk. at the oIRce of county agent 

These loans will be made, 
the past only to farmers whose 
cash requirements are small and 
who cannot obtain a loan from 
my other source, including pro- 
luction credit associations, banks

or other private concerns or in- 
dividu^

As in fonner years, the money 
loaned will be limited to 
the amlicant’s neceoaaxy cash 
needs jfcr growing 1941 winter 
grain m>ps, or purdusing feed or 
livestock, and in no instance may 
exceed $400.00.

Borrowers who obtain loans 
for the production of cash crops 

required to give as security a 
first lien on the crop financed, or, 
in the case of loans for the pur
chase of feed for livestock, a first 
lien on the livestock to be fed.

Inquire of your county Agent 
regarding this loan.

Why the Army prefers blondes. 
The Navy and Weather bureau 
need them too, but only 7 strands 
of their hair to send 46,700 feet in 
the air in weather forecasting in
structive popular science feature 
with illustrations in The Ameri
can Weekly, the nwgazinc distri
buted with next week’s Sunday 
Chicago Herald-American.

Crops Need Well Rounded 
Diet Same as Do Livestook
CHICAGO. — PlAcing pluit food 

within tundy nich of growinf crop, 
l< u impoiUnt to l>nn prodt, m 
niting feed wHiiin eeijr reach of 
hungry liveitock. icconilng to a 
atatement tarued here by the Middle 
Weft SoU Improvement Comnnlttee.

"Crope need n wcU-rouadfri ra
tion the aama aa cattle," th^tate- 
meat polnU out "A farmer-a re-

WaM Ttt M rraigiii 
ORBOnp. 

toauamy doaa not and maraiy In 
•Wlying hla aoO wHh lartlUiar. Bla 
Job ia aSactHaly dona only if ba 
ptecaa that tartlUiar wbate tt wlD 
do tba moat good."

Iba pracUeal raloa o< eomet far- 
UUrar plaeanant baa baa datnoB- 
atratad by thonaanda ot con grow- 
cia tbroogbout tba Middle Waat 

•Ta yeara ago many cocb grow- 
an applied aU tba fattninr broad- 
caat or pact in row and part broad- 
eaat — -fTI fuijirnramiiil bi
------ nat Cor applying fartOiaar
near Iba row or bin and Om Ugbar 
ylaldf randtlBf Cram iMa Aaibal.

PERSONATE
Miss Mabel Hanna of Bucyrus 

returned Monday to her hcmie 
after several days* visit with Miss 
Edith Kenestrkk.

Mildred Irene Woodworth left 
Wednesday evening to aesume her 
woik at the Maiufield Genera) 
Hospital after a three week’s va- 
cation.

Misses Iva Budd and Merle 
Mosher of Cleveland Heights 
were Wednesday visitors of Miss 
Ethel Major.

MUdred Irene Woodworth 
spent Friday at Old Homestead, 
guest of Mrs. Earl Heath and fam 
ily at their summer cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Horveth. son 
Alexander and daughter Dorothy 
of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward spent 
the week-end and Labor Day at 
Buggies Beach.

lHomBnAKER?H[

-Tha SaSato Prooervo W•
The “SnlBU Praerve Ur* mutt 

inderd be a phiue meant for Oii* 
yor-i Crult crop becaue the 
hooarwiva are tUU bury putting 
the top of the crop in Jan for their 
famity-r nll-yca: enjoyment

Iran ■!» made from ctuthed

_______ Jnmr but
are made from whole email 
fruUa or plecm of l*i(er ITuita 
cooked In tugmr until the 
ryiup i* clear.

Wnim.IndM nre ftuit JelUer 
with pleca ct Cnitt raqraaded 
in than.

JornerrM are made tna twa 
or more fruiti, one of which 
if ufunlly a ettroua fruit

food chopper and alered.

"gC.augar 
1 C weta
1 m. pee hoe tiBeidl 

Cook fugar and water together 
>tU a thin aynip la formed. Add 

. rachca and cook until poeche* 
are clear and ayiup ia thkdc. Four 
iitlo Jan or cLaam and oorer hot 
|mmr^m&^^araffin at once.

CeneC Marmalade 
U raw earioU 
ectugar o
1 tap. ground donamon

Onto carrota, add lum and 
let atand.one hour. Ad3 lemon 
lufce and apicea. Cook alowly for 
1 hour. Turn into aterilized Jan 
aadaeaL

Jam Ratalnna 
It you have thought of your

ttaat’a JuM a litUa bit diOerent
Cocoamii Bnmblw 

1 e amed cake dour 
1 lap. aalt
1 C eager 
t C. ermm
2 Biuk wJgB
s i^>. tekteg powtkr SV 
4 «eS mhUm 15
i Up. rtmOm

K tn*. ilwwid sxtiset 
iabte^ctarry J«Oy 

Ct-eosB«C
ttft flour oooe. mesture. add

der to egg whlUA and bat with 
coiacy egg beater until mlxtarr 
thidceneruien add flavertng end

MUHMMi 
« 1 radpe ataodard pielry •• Jeay (any devoej '

nea, te M mlBUlHb Urn 
I beat Ce flaw uraii, See 

and bake until done.
> mmm led an with

SCHOOL DAYS
- - - ARE HIRE MAIN
Get Your 

Needs Early
ALADDIN LUNCH BOXES-
with pint plastic I 4 O 
bottle. L75value....

PINT ALADDIN BOTllaiS—

with iJastic cap. GKw* 
While they last ........... J/DC

FOOT BALLS—For any size 
lad or Pocket Book ... .50c np

BICYCLE TIRES-
Bnlloon type^ fine 
quality ...........ea. 1.49

tended the Ohio State Fair Thun 
day and vbited wiih relativa at 
ChUllcothe, Friday^

Tuesday evei^g d^lmer gueets 
at the Thorr Woodworth home 
were Mr. end Mn. Mauriee Mac- 
MicbaeL daughtm Janice of Mans 
Held and wn William of Mew 
York.

Sund^ etternoon eallen ot 
Mn. Emma Landia were Mr. 
Fighter end son, John end Mr. 
and Mra. Harrison Landia of Hana 
VIA

Mr. and Mn. Z. C. Briggs and 
daughter of .Willard were Morulay 
viaiton of Mr. and Mn. Earnest 
Da via and family.

Mn. Ethel Shirey ol Akron 
spent the double holiday with 
her father, W. H. Fettera. She re
turned home Monday evening ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Frame 
ia Guthrie, who remained over 
until Tuesday evening.

After aeveral days visit in the 
home of Mra. Edith Henry and 
family, George Sperfc returned 
Tuesday to hb home in develand.

Week cod vbilon of Mr. and 
Mn. Dave ScraSeld were Mr. and 
Mra. Millard Hale and daughter 
of Elyria.

Mr. and Mn. Von Smith aiui 
o Don camped at Bay Bridge 

over the holidays.

HIRE COACH
. John R. Rawn has been hired 
^ the school board to fUl a va- 
catwy in the teaching atalf at the ' 
high achooL

He will teach biology, general 
science and physical culture and 
coach baaebalL and baaketbalL 

Mr. and Mn. Rawn will live 
in the C. C. Bebout bouse on W. 
Main atrat

n T jkx HOtlE
Mn. Della Hilb of Tniz street 

suffered e hemotiliage Setuiday. 
Late reports state she b contider- 
able better. Her daughter, Mn. 
Horace Drew spent Tueeday with 
her.

Mr*. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Lutheran Ladla Aid at WU- 
lard Tuesday afternoon.

RK.'TRAUGBR 
Attomey-Mt.Law 
Notary PuMie 

teneral Law Practice

J. B. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insnrsnee

L. Z, DAVIS
RSH PubUe S4. PlymaoBk O.
Disarance of AU Kinds
Inauiam That Bsally Brsuna 

PHORE 1^1

urs 60 TO THE - -

HURON
COUNTY FAIR

NORWALK, OHIO

Sest. 10-11-12
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NEW HAVEN NEWS
Mw. William Hennlnger la 

■ {this week ‘ 
r husband.

Mist Jeanette Chapman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen 
Milan spent Sunday In Marion 
with Mits Nelle Loveland. Dclor- 
ca YuUey returned home with 
them.

-O-
RETURNS HOME

Donald Chapman and Roger 
Smith returned home Sunday 
from a week’s military training at 
Camp Perry» with Co. G. O. .N.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Davis and son spent Friday in 
Cleveland.

-O-
AT REONIOH

Mr. aand Mrs. Milo Meyers of 
Clare, Mkh.. Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Stanley of Harrison, Mich., and 
Miss Maxine Owens of Farwell, 
Mich., spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and Mrs. Marietta Tilton. On Sat
urday these guesU, Mrs. Mar- 
iette Tilton and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tilton attended the Mey
ers reunion at Marion, Ohio.

-O—
A KEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel are 
the parents of a son, James Rob
ert, bom August 28, at the Wil
lard Municipal hospital.

Mrs. Earl Snyder and daughter 
of Mt Vemon are spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gra- 
l>augh. —□—

Mrs. Earl Snyder, daughter Bon 
nie and Mrs. Lyle Grabaugh and 
daughter Patsy, were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cook at Attica, Friday.

—Q—
NEW ARRIVAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. WUliam 
Delbert, a daughter, Friday at 
the Willard Municipal hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore at
tended the Moore reunion Sunday 
afternoon at the Willard Grange 
halt

Mrs. Tillie Van Wagner and 
grand-daughter Miss Louise Van 
Wagner have been spending 
few days in Goshen,
Mrs. DelU Stark.

Hiss Annajean Newmyer spent 
part of last week with her cousin 
Miss Margene DeWitt near Bough 
tonviUe.

Ralph McKelvy spent last week 
with hlj aunt, Mrs. Charles Beat 
tie and family in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mist Nancy Byron of West 
Clarksfleld was a guest from Tucs 
day until Friday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glennand Mrs. McKelvy.

CHANGE OP RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mn. Charles Coleman 

and family moved week to 
the Hontoon place near Steuben. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and

have purchased, 
late G. W. Smith h<

BREAKS ANKLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Call of Nor-

erry
of Shelby, O. George Hanvillc and 

Jumey called on Leon McKay
CuUo

at Boughtonville Sunday 
!g. His foot was caught bc- 
thc curb and an automo-

walk, Mr. and Mrs. R. Rosenbe 
O. 

ley
Hough Sui 

misfortune 
while at Bou; 
momin,
tween the curb and 
bile.

“O—
A NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose are 
the parents of a son bom last 
Thursday, August 28.

—-Q—
Howard Moulton is spending a 

few days in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duffy at

tended the SUtc Fair last week.
A reception for the teachers 

was given last Tuesday evening 
by the P. T. A.

TO NEAR WHEAT 
SUITSSEPT19

Fadsnl Judge At Daylon To Con. 
duct Trial On Penalty 

Proteat Suits

Dayton, O..—Two suits attack^ 
ing constitutionality of the gov
ernment's wheat marketing 
strietJons will be heard by a three 
judge federal district court if the 
trial is held at Dayton, Federal 
Judge Robert R. Nevin announced 
in his l^ptember 19 for arguments 
on motions attacking the suits.

The motions filed by U. S. At
torney Calvin Crawford, contend
ed among other things that the 
local court had no jurisdiction be
cause Secretary of AgriculUire 

. Wickard, one of the defendants, 
was not a resident of the court 
district

The suits, brought in behalf of 
Amox Mattix and George Mike- 
sell, Preble county farmers and 
Roecoe C. Filbum, of Montgom
ery ooimty, declared the govern
ment had no right to impose

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Neely and 

family of Shiloh have rented the 
east side of the property of Mrs. 
Georgia Shaffer. Mrs. Neely is re
lief telephone operator in the lo
cal exchange and Mr. T^eely is 
employed at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co.

REAL ESTATE.TRANSFERS
Jerry Feikes, ct aL, to Harm 

Kruger, et ai, 4.76 
mouth township.

' acres in Ply-

8S82!S!SSSjS!S!5!2?j2!SS!jBSS!S9SS!S!SSSS!!tf5!!^^
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PLYMOUTH Theatre
Amrf 20(

THUBSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY —(Double Feature) Sept 4-5-6

Warner Baxter Ruby Keeler - Harriet Hilliard

“ADAM HAD . ‘SWEETHEART
- - - 4 SONS^’ OF THE CAMPUS’

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY (Continuous Sunday, 3 p. m. til 12
HERE IS THE FINEST KILDARE PICTURE YET!

Sept 7-8-9

Lew Ayres Robert Young Lionel Barrymore

“Dr. Kildare’s Crisis”
SEPT. 11 - 12 - 13—WALLACE BBERY IN BAD MAN J 5

BUY FERTILIZER NOW 
TO BE CERTAIN OF 
NEEDS,FARMERS TOLD
Transportation Systems 
i Face Highest Traffic Peak.

WEBBER’S
PIUG STORE

’ CHICAGO.—With' rUlnf dtfAM 
denundj confronting th. railroad, 
and truck Um, with lha htavioit 
tra«c vohima In yaar,. farmar, 
war* urged to purchaia their tertl. 
Uur, earlier thui luual thl, rear to 
help eiH the ,train on the natkn’a 
tranaportatlon t^ftema.

"By ao dotag." aaya a aUlament 
by tht Middla Waat SoU Improre- 
mant Conunltteo, "they cm arold 
the poaalblllty of delay. In dcUvary 
latar on and asaura tbamaeleea o( 
ada<]uata auppUaa of (artUlaer at 
plmting tinia.

Car CeMtncUaa Lhga.
■Tia ability of the rill md truck 

Unea to handle the conataotly grow- 
lug vohime of freight depend! aa 
much on tha cooperation of farmera 
aa it doea on Induatrinl ahippora. 
Every car md track load moved 
DOW win help relieve the cirrlert of 
extra burden, whm traffic rcachea 
Ita peek a few week, hence."

Tka tranaportatlo 
complicated by the 
freight car conatructloo la lagging 
behind achedule, according to the 
atalement, which quote, from a ra- 
eent addreaa by Ralph Budd, trana- 
portation commtaaioncr of the Coun
cil of National Defepae.

Victory or defeat of America', do- 
fenao program, the atatement coo- 
ctudaa, dapondt aa much on trani- 
pdrtatloo gud farm producUco aa U 
data CO tha output of guna and 
planaa. ^

I Fanaera Cm Balp. ' *
' "no tranapoctattoo ayalama naad 
aO tha fealp .1^ can gat In'meoting 
(hair pnhlama. Tamara cm oo- 
opafata by plabing oadara tor fatU- 
Bxar ana othar MppUu running Into 
taonaga neny Inataad at Waiting no- 
,t0 latar co, Thqy cm rahiEprea

■Oh lha vital Jab of growing afaoi- 
daat oapa tor dafanaa neada, Sm 
J»«torthr«y of tha aoU la of No. I 
■mpoataoea. By combining aound 
farming. praeUcaa. with lha uaa ti( 
fnUUaqra ecartahtlng nitrogen. pboO 
t^atm and pplaUi. farawca cm io- 
kraaaa lha par aera ylald of thair 
,05a and Impaova lha allarauhd 
jRammy Itvai at fbalr aOU"

Will HOLD CIVIL 
SERVICEEXAMS 
AT SANDUSKY

Washington, D. C.—Congress
man A. D. Baumhart Jr., has an
nounced that a competitive exam
ination for appointments to West 
P6int and Annapolis, from 
Thirteenth Ohio Congressional 

y the 
Com

mission on October 4. 1941 
The Federal Building (Post Of. 

ficc) Sandusky. Ohio, has been 
designated by the United States 
Civil Service Commisv«m os the 
place where the exanxfnalior will 
be held. ( ^ -

The examinations kre restrict
ed to residents of the district and 
the nominations will be made ac
cording to the grades certifled i 
the U. S. Civil Service Comm 
sion, provided the aplicanU a 
otherwise qualified as to charac
ter, residence, etc.

'The boys who reside in the dis
trict and who desire to partici
pate i nthc qualifying examina
tions on October 4, should 
municate with - Congressman 

art. Room 339. 1 
ficc Building. Washington. D C . 
immediately and not later than 
Sept 10, 1941. so that the m-res- 
sary authoruation may be sent to 
them with instructions os to when 
and where to report for physical 
and mental examinations.

Each candidate should specify 
whether he seeks admittance to 
the Military Academy at West 
Point, or the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. Elach applicant is rr- 

'climinar>- piiys 
I by Anny 

and Navy examiners before he

quired to pass a prclir 
kal examination give

eligible to panicipato in the men
tal examination of the 13th dis
trict competition.

tarting 
e, Sun<tday for 3

ANDY’S JALLOPY 
MAKES COMEBAC K

'Andy Haady’s famous jaloopy. 
given up for lost alter Judge Har
dy smashed it up in “Andy Har
dy’s Private Secretary,” has been 
recreated In “Life Begins 
AndF Hardy,” start 
Castamba Thci 
days.

After Lewis Stone bought Mick 
ey Rooney a new car in the last 
picture, it was thought that the 
old crate was finished with its 
movie career. Bo Metro-Goldwyn. 
payer’s transportation depart- 
Inent used iU parts to repair other 
machines on the lot

But the script of the new pic
ture called for Andy to go fa^k 
to his first iova in doting scenes. 
The result was that every mechan 
ic in the studio was turned loose 
to find the missing parts and ae- 
aaietnble the jaloppy.

RETURNS TO PLYMOXTTH
After several months sUy at 

Old Homestead on Lake Erie. Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Heath and family 
relumed Tuesday to their home 
on Plymouth street.

GOES TO NORWALK
Mrs. George Miller of Willard 

has accepted a position at the 
Non^alk Country Club and be
gan her work this week, ex
pects to be there for two"months. 
Mrs. Miller is well known to 
many Plymouthites.

INFANT DIES
Clarence J.. five weeks old son 

of Mr. and Mrs- Carlos Dyer of 
New Haven.twp died at the home 
there and was taken to Kentucl^ 
for burial Wednesday.

D. OF U. V. TENTS
HOLD PICNIC IN SHELBY 

THURSDAY NIGHT

Shelby tent of the Daughters 
of Union Veterans entertained 
members of the Mansfield tent 
for a picnic supper and social 
lime at Seltzei park, Shelby, 
Thursday night 

Some 30 women including one 
guest. Mrs. Fred Baker, attended 
the affair. Bingo w’as played dur. 
ing the evening.

Members of the Galion tent 
who were also invited to the 
outing, were unable to attend be
cause of other activities.

Those from Plymouth attend
ing were Mr and Mrs. C. A. Rob
inson. Mrs Mabel McFadden and 
Mrs. Jud Keller.

Mr. ond Mrs. A. D. Points and 
daughter Drusilla motored to F»ut 
m-Bay Labor Day.

LEGAL NOTICE

Mazic Nichols, whose residence 
is unknown and can not with 
reasonable diligence be ascertain
ed. is hereby notified that Wil
liam A. Nichols, her husband, 
has filed his petition against her

her husband
peti

m the Court of Common Pleas of
Huron County. Ohio, praying for 
a divorce upon the ground of wil. 
ful absence for more than thr^ 
years last past.

That said cause will be for hear 
and after September 18th,

L. S. Wise
Attorney for Plaintiff.

i"4i°
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Prof. Barnwell of Stevens InsUtute Praises Youngiters’ Ei 
Experts Helping Thousands to Learn Machine Tool

At Stevens Institute of Tech
nology. George W. Barnwell, Pro
fessor of Production Practice, has 
been instructing and turning out 
sonae very fine young engineers 
for a number of years. Some of 
them toda:^ are occupying impor
tant positions in the National De
fense program. Just ahead of him 
is perhaps an even more impor
tant task—aiding thousands of 
men of all ages who'heretofore 
have been unable to obtain in- 
8tructi^*Xto acquire a sufficient 
knowlAge of machine shop prac
tice to nuJee themselves of real 
value to Defense industries.

Profeasoi^lBamwell has com
piled and emted a book that fills 

Industrial ^eed—a great present Industrial jieed— 
the New Enc^clopmlia of Machine 
Shop-Prance-—a 576 page vol
ume, in practical, understandable, 
non-lechnieal English, with Marly 
1000 Ulustntiona and covering 
MOO Mparmte itaips.^ It la within 
tha rtach of evanroM, for it will 

two doUn #

“It has been my experience that 
many young men sre better off

of their^hands and their heads, 
rather than ’ merely using their 
heads alone to carn^a livihg.” re- 
marked Professor •Barnwell.

lined boyStWas that Wm.H. 
he subject nee(^. New York, opens with what is 

> costl^^ithin the] effect a eofiipletc home-atudp 
in one chapti

sters today a 
getting into Defense Industries 
and are showing a wlendid patri- 
oUc spirif^ m

“In the pyt, one of the great-, 
est handicaps to ambitious, 
chanically-incl: 
books on th< 
most were I 
next ten days this new book wiU 
be published'and many who live 
in places where elementary train
ing is not avaUabN, wU^ be able 
toJearn a surprising amount from 

knowledge that wiU enable 
them to advance'mueh nbre^p- 
idl|r when they obtain jq^ in in
dustry. There is an appalling 
shorUge of machinists and trained 
men.' Wages are high. Many eom- 
penks welcenm appMcents who

iniotOB court«ay NatloniJ SUchlD* Toot 
HuTW«ni' A*»n . and U. B. Army la- ' 
formation 8«rvlc«—Left, drltltns botM- 
in nuicMne Cent«r-^Harda«M'
tester; Oottom—borSne prop*U«r abaft 

of AUl*on AlrpUioe •naUM.

have some basic knowledge and, 
desire further practical training.''

The book to which a score of> 
practical experts have contrib-i 
uted, and whiclu is published by. 

Wise & Cid.. 90 West 47th St, 
in.

bourse in one chapter on the 
of*hand tools. It then coven the 
whole area of metal working by 
^odern mariuneey—machine tool 
operations,'*turrct and automatic 
lathejt thread - cutting, milling, 
pUniiig. shaping, gear cutting, 
jigs and fixtures, p\fnch press op* 
mtioDS, forging, welding, cuttink 
’braxing and foundry praetke snd 

le use of p: 
i the shep. 7
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FOR SALE—Winter bariey seed.

extra nice. Inquire Burr Knaus, 
n>nxK>uth. O. 86>4>llp
BAVB . eR FURNACE checked 

and rvpaired now. EfUxnatee.on 
phanbing and sheet metai -work. 
Wharton’s Furnace, Phimbinf & 
Sheet Metal Shop. 44 Public Sq.. 
Plymouth. Phone 35. Septll

WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR 
new seed cleaning plant See 

the latest modem seed cleaning 
machinery in operation. We are 
now bu^g Timothy. Clover and 
Alaike. J. L. Dooley & Bro.. Ash
land, Ohio. Aug. 28-Nov. 13c

WILL PICK UP bail soy beans 
out of field with new Holland 

Automatic Pickup Bailer. Your 
business appreciated. H. W. Arts, 
one mile north of Tiro.

^ 21-28-4-p

BARTLETT PEARS FOR SA 
Inquire Mahlon .Nimmons.

ANTIQUES—I buy and scU old 
fumitu 

ed glass.
Ian. Greenwich.

furniture, old pattern and color 
Write Imogen MacMU-

FOR SALE — Automobile for 
youngster 3 to 5; in excellent 

condition, like new; tires, lights, 
horn; a automobile that will 
ntake any youngster happy at 
Xmas time; priced right for quick 
sate. Inquire Mrs. Gordon Brown 
or call 1234. nc

FOR SALE—A one Csmily. 
room, strictly modem house 
Plym^th street J. E. Nixnmons 
__________________________4pd
FOR SALE—A good coal and 

wood range; 4-wheel trailer; 
also have a good stock- of Raw- 
Uegh products. Will be pleased to 
serve you at the house. R. T. Stcv 
ens, 45 W. Broadway. Plymouth.

4-U-18pd
STRAYED—Black, Poland-China' 
sow. Approx, weight between 350 
and 400 lbs. Notify Alva Laser, 
3H miles south of Plymouth on 
Spring MUl road. 4pd
WANTED—25 families who want 

to go to housekeepinit to sec 
our full line of furniture. We fur
nish every room In the home and 
at prices that are reasonable. See 
our ad in this Issue. Miller Fur. 
niture Store, Plymouth.

WANTED—A position os cheaufT- 
eur or delivery truck driver; ex

perienced. Inquire of £. Briggs. 
Shiloh. O., General Del 4p

iXriger-
ATork—

WANTED—Service man for elec
trical appliances and refri 

ators in Shelby; steady 
married man preferred. Stage age 
and experience and salary ex
pected. Address Box ABC, Ply
mouth Advertiser. 4-ll-25c

Vacuum Bottles, aadt at 
Brown It MMars.______________
A GOOD HOME FOR A MIDDLE 

aged woman who has no de
pendents; knowledge of house
work and cooking desired; a very 
worthwhile proposition. Inquire 
at The Advertiser office for com
plete details. 4c

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering 
ie row com picker, mounted 

type; will fit Farrnall F-20 or F-30 
—equipped with tank; picker 
used two seasons; in good condi. 
lion. Inquire E. G. Burger. Tiro, 
Ohio. 4-ll-18p

WANTED TO RENT—At least 
five room house in or near Ply
mouth by October 1st. Charles 
Fairchild, R. D. 1 or call phonel9.

4pd

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson were 
business visiton in Coltunbus 
Wednesday.

EVEN THE BOTTOM FOW 
's A TOP LAYt R

If They're hoys They're Rough on...
CLOTHES

— That’s The Reason 
Why We Recommend

\> RULE'S CLOTHING!

SUITS of twMd, ^7 
Migo, md Sno 
wonlods. In atn- 
gte or donMo 
bnutods with 
plain or apeii; 
bseka. A eom-1 
plate aatecfteolnj 
all aiaai. abo eat -

SACKTOTHl
CAMPUS
CLOTHES

10.50
16.50

I i

SHIRTS of fiao broadcloth, 
twills and cboviots that will 
woar and woar. la now pat- 
hams. chocks and soUds. 
laoag-point, sbort-poiat aad-

^sr^59c.,$1
PANTS of Sna liraada. 
aatpt and worsted In tei«- 
tes. In ihade, ef brown, tan
and grer.

1.85 2B5

I'

i-
SWEATraS for the begln- 
ners or tbo high school ted.
Wa hara tho nMit cooqitete 
Uaa—AU naw material, 
naw alTtea-«n eelon. prie- 
od tram . ..

1.69..2.95

A SELKCnON or 
Satai-E and OOUKLC
bbzastcd SUITS at 
HERBINCBONES, 
MONOTONES AND 
STRIPES.

RigAt hara in Pir- 
mooth yon can gad 
Mnartly atyted raUa 
that arodboctirea 
tha faaUen canter 
ef tha U. A
Sae thsm teday at

'hulebi

AU tha anthatulr 
atylan labitei and 
poilana lor tiia 
IMl and winter rf 
IMl ...

*22“

Hus year more than 
ever “Uncle Sam urges 
yon to “can all you can 
and save aO yon can.” 
It’s a big year for Ohio 
Peaches. Buy now!

Canning
Supplies

4^25c
^’^a«,es..10^29c 
JSI'ONS ...... don25C
Califomia 90fa
ORANGES ........ dOfcOOB

JACKETS, wool and teolfaer, 
jackote—tho Tory latest in alyte 
for tho boy—bo-u liko thoii 
warmth too Buy Um ona and

1.85 R U L E ’ S
CLOTHING OF STYLE FOR MEN ANO BOYSI

■ ;

CANmirC JABS, doc39c
J^" A %6Sc 
^JSs do.190
RmSERS 3 boxtalOC
Avondale brand gal. OOaa 
VIHEGAR ......... iug^C

Kroger s Country Cfub

PIAdllS
ARE GRADE

Halraa or SUcod

!£?39c

Methodists Hold District 
Meeting At Elyria

JACK FROST

CANE SUGAR
25'‘ ES“1j»5

4

The Norwalk District Confer
ence of the Methodist church will 

held at Elyria on Monday,

the evening. The afternoon 
>gram will begin at l:3(f and

Sept 8, with Bishop Smith speak
ing in the evening. The 
program
will be gKcn to a presentation of 
the work of the church for the 
year, with Bishop Smith conduct-

information can be secured from 
Rev. H. T. Wintermute, pastor of 
the local church. ^

Orange Pecan
LAYER CAKE

lOVElLPEAaffiS'Kir2S.33c
6 big cans 97c Full case <rf 12 Mg cans $L93
ATondate 2 big No.
Sanar Xnmt 2V, cam • 96 
Emhaaay. Pnll qt OVas
SALAD DRESSING C i W

PERS^ALS
Sunday callers at the A. F. Don- 

nenwirth home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Donncnwlrtb, Mr. and

F. B. Stewart were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ludwig of Brighton, Penna.. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Taylor of Gal
lon. and Bfrs. WObur Griffith and 
daughter. Miss Ruth, of CrestUne.

- U.S. DEFENSE * 
SAVINGS STAMPS

ROW StLB IN HU 
KIOCER STORES

COFFEE bag lie bag* 
Orannd te yont latlafnrtlnn 
FIGRAHSo, dflfk
emOER SNAPS lb. ■ 96 
Kroger-, own A 1 Am 
CANDY BARSAbnif 166

Clarence SeraBeld of Shelby 
waa a Sunday visitor of b(i pai^ 
enla. Mr. and Mn. W. W. Scra- 
fteld.

Mr. and Mn. Willard GamU 
and family ipent the week-end 
and Labor Day in Covington, Ky. 
and CineinnatL

Kroger
Hr. and Mn. WUIam Tgn Loo 

are now reaiding in the Upatain 
apartment in the home of Hr,. 
Eva Smith, S7 Weat Broadway.

Mr*. Ruth Deveny and Chester Wan of Ohio, and other oBUcials
Garrett .pent 
Labor Day ;

Mr. atid Hr*. Clay Hulbert arid 
Mite Florence Hltenbuhler were 
Labor Day gueata of Ur. and Ur*. 
W. H. Barrett of New London.

Balloon Bicyete liras ll-M sa. 
at Brown A MBteca.

Mr. iind Mi*. John A. Root, 
who have been making tl\eir 
home for the summer at Huron, 
returned tor Plymouth Mor.day 
night.

SLUMP IN LICENSES

NORWALK—The big slump in 
marriage liceniei here closely fol
lowing the greatest rush in local 
history to obtain them, is attribut 
ed latYcly to the new'law re
quiring a blood test The marked 
increase in the cost of getting 
married b also a cauie, but not

other factor.
No marriage license has been 

issued here to two weeks. One 
application has been mode to that 
time but the license hai not been 
granted. Another factor cauring 
the great revenal to inclination 
to become wedded, is the belief 
that the goveratnent will not

TO DEDICATE BALL PARl!
AT WILLARD OK SUNDAY

will be present for a special flag 
day ceremony.

Bin Wanby, temous for his un
assisted triple ptey- during a 
world series while a member of 
the Cleveland Indiana, and 
a major league scout, will be on 
hand for the dedication, also Tris 
Speaker, former Cleveland 

dian and an old fovorite with fo
cal ball fans, wUl try to attend 
these games.

The ball park is enclosed and 
has grandstand capacity of 400. 
with bleacher* holding 300. It 
wa* buUt i 
eign War*

There will be ball game* and 
band music. All veterans are ask
ed to wear uniforms and take part 
in the flag ceremonies.

Roof Psittt Ite pv gallon la 3 
gaUon lata, at Broarn A MBtera.

WELL KNOWN FARMER
DIES AT WILLARD

Sylvester Hoyles, 83, died st 
Willard Municipal botpital Mon
day. H* was a Ridiinond town-

Ifr. Hoyles wss taken to the 
hospital with a fractured rib he 
received from a.tall at hit home 
one week ago.

Survivors Indude five sons.
Eari of Slam; Eliaa of Attica; 
Ctelle, Bueyrut; Chariea, Tiffin, 
and WttHain Hoyle*, New Haven;

mri one great- 
Funeral aervfoes wlB be held

made to Bethel (tentrlesT.
■a—h IMM'' -

note ^

NEW CAR
Harry D. Briggs Jr, is driving 

I new Plymouth sedan.
Contssre Connar and Caahtc. 

STAS, af Brown k Milan. .

Oilfta af Sakstags
n* imd "sabolagn" much In flit 

news. Is kom the French “sabor— 
a woodan sboa. In Its origtoal Im 
tarprstotton. lb* nutnlnt came 
kom tb* praettes of throwing a 
woodsn ibo* Into the maefatotry In 
order to stop produettan.

Tnsin Bjrllabte Wsrda 
The laagntge of tho Amorloan la- 

dlano aboimdt to 10 and ISigrlto- 
U* worit. For Inolsniw, tha A» 
tees say “amatteenflnlltguttcaatm 
flabnlU'’ tor postage atasqp. Ltlsrsl- 
ly. this tnerodibte wordmaana 'Ipay- 
msnl rscslvtd toe-oarryIngHi-papte- 
on-whlcfi-aosnalhlng-lt-wrman.

dr best
nock bstwoen the ages of 40 and
44. acewdlns to tsstsrcfaats.

WAU IN HEALTH

DR.JOHNILKERR
FOOT SPECIALIST 
ASHLAR OTHO J H

M




